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thirty yeai%, ?&ty years, perhz~ps fifty 

toiled in the ser-bice are ready to testify 
that all these joys are tame in c o m  
parisoa with the satisfa~tion of seeing 
men enter the l r i ~ ~ d o m  of Gocl. The 
great mas of every minister are the 
outpourings of the IIoly Ghost, and 1 
thank God I have secn twcnty of them. 
Thank God, thank God! 

I notice also when the prodigal 
comes back all Cliristians rcjoice. If 
you stood on a promontory anil there 
was a hurricanc at sea, and it wag 
blowing toward the shore, and a ves- 
sel crashed into the rocks and you saw 
people get ashore in the life boats and 
the very last man got on the rocks in 
safety, you could not control your joy. 
And it is a glad time when the church 
of God sees men who arc tossed on tho 
ocean of their sins plant their feet on 
the rock of Christ Jesus. 

When prodigals come home just hear 
those Christians sing. It is not a dull 
tune you hear a t  such times. Just 
hear those Christians pray. It is not 
a stereotyp~cl supplication we have 
heard over and over again €or twenty 
years, but a putting of the case in the 
hands of God with an  importunate 
pleading, Nen never pray a t  great 
length unless they have nothing to 
say ancl their licarts ara hard and cold. 
Al l  the prayers in the Bible that were 
answered were short prayers: “God 
be merciful to  me a sinner,” 4 c L ~ r d ,  
that 1 may receive my sight.” “Lord, 
save me or 1 perish,” The longest 
prayer, Solomon‘s prayer a t  the dedi- 
cation of the temple, less than eight 
minutes in length, according to the 
ordinary rats of enunciation. And 
just hear them pray now that the 
prodigals are coining home. Just 
see them shalre hands. No putting 
forth of the four tips of the fing- 
ers in a forrnal way, but a hearty 
grasp, where the muscles of the heart 
seem to clinch the fingers of one hand 
around the other hand. And then see 
those Christian faces, how illumined 
they are. And see that  old man got 
up and with the same voice that he 
sang fifty years ago in the old country 
~ e e t ~ n ~  house, say, 6 4 N ~ ~ ~ r , L ~ r d ,  lettest 
thou thy servant depart in peace, for 
mine eyes have seen thy salvation.” 
Therc was a inan of Keith who was 
hurled into prison in time of persecu- 
tion, and one day he got off his shack- 
Ics and he came and stood by the 
prison door, and when the jailer was 
opening the door, with one stroke he 
struck down the man who incarcerated 

the prison, he s 
w c l ,  a cup that belo 

it  in a window. His family, hoping 
that some clay he would get clear,caine 
sncl lived as near as they could to the 
prison and they set that  Keith tankard 
in the ~ v i ~ d o ~ v ,  hoping he would see it; 
and he came along and saw it, and 
knoclied a t  the door, and went in, and 
the long absent fami~y were all to- 
gether again. Oh, if you would start 
for the kingdom of God to-clay, I think 
some of you woulcl find nearly all your 
friends and nearly all your family 
around the holy tankard of the holy 
cammunion--fa2lhers,mothers, brothers, 
sisters around that sacred tankard 
which commemorates the love-of Jesus 
Christ oui‘ Lord. Oh, it will be a great 
comin~nion clay when your whole 
family sits a r o u n ~  the sacred tankard. 

ace niore I remarlr,~that when the 
prodigal gets back the inhabitants of 
heaven keep festival. I am very cer- 
tain of it. If you have never seen a 
telegrapl~ic chart, you have no idea 
how many cities are connected together 
and how many lands. Nearly all the 
neighborhoods of the earth seem reti- 
c~ilated, and news flies from city to 
city, and from continent to continent. 
But more rapidly go the tidings from 
earth to heaven, and when a prodigal 
returns i t  is announced before the 
throne of God. And if these souls 
to-day should enter the kingdom there 
would be some one in the heavenly 
lringclom to say: “That’s my father,” 
“That’s my mother,” “That’s my son,” 
‘“That’s my daughter,” “That’s my 
friend,” ‘“That’s the one I used to pray 
for,’, “That’s the one for whom I wept 
so many tears,” and one soul would 
say, “Hosanna!” and another would 
say, “1Iallelujali!” 

on earth, one in heaven. * 

Pleased with tho news the saints belw 
In songs ,their tongues employ ; 

Beyond the skies the tidings go, 
And heaven is filled with joy. 

Nor aogals can their joy contain, 
But kindle with now Are ; 

The sinner lost is found, sing 
And strike the sounding lyre. 

A t  the banquet of Lucullus sat Cicero 
the orator. A t  the ~ ~ a c e d o n i a n  festi- 
val sat Philip the conqueror. A t  the 
Greaian banquet sat Socrates the phi- 
losopher; but a t  our father’s table sit 
all the returned prodigals, more than 
conquerors. The table is so wide its 
leaves reach across the seas and across 

of heaven rise, and with gleaming 
chalice drink to the return of a tliou- 
saiid prodigals. Sing! sing! sf 
worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to receive blessing and riches and 

of GY%& ‘the nest moment. Whcn Daniel 
Sai(~kcir an was dying of cholera, his 
aftenditlit said: ‘€lave yoL1 nluch 
pain?” “Oh,’7 he replied, “since I 
found the Lord I have never hacl any 
pain csccpt sin,” Then they said to 
hiin: “Would you like to send a mes- 
sage to your friends?” “Hcs, I woulcl; 
tell them that only last night the lo17e 
of Jesus came rushing into my soul 
like the surges of the sea, and I had to  
cry out, ‘Stop, Lord; it is enough! 
Stop, Lord-enough!’ ‘, 011, the joys of 
this Christian religion! 

J u s t  pass over from those tame joys 
in which you are indulging-joys of 
this world-into the raptures of the 
gospel. The world can not satisfy you; 
you have found out-Alexander, long- 
ing for other worlds to conquer, and 
yet drowned in his own bottle; Byron, 
whipped by discpictiides around the 
world; Voltaire, cursing his own 
while a11 the streets of XSrLris wer 
plauding hiin; Henry II., consuming 
with hatred against poor Thomas 
a-Doclret-all illustrations of the fact 
that  $his world can not rnalte a man 
happy. The very inan who poisoned 
the pommel of the saddle on which 
Queen Elizabeth rode, shouted in the 
street, “God save the queen!” One 
moment the world applauds, and the 
next moment the world anathematizes. 
Oh, come over into this greater joy, 
this sublime solace, this magnificent 

The night after the battle 
, there were thousands of 

wounded on the field, and the ambu- 
lances had not come, one Christian 
soldier, lying there a dying under the 
starlight, began to sing: 

There is a land of pure delight, 
And when he camO to the next line 
there were scores of voices uniting: 

Where saints iinrnortal reign. 
The song was caught up all over the 
field among the wounded, until it was 
said there were a t  least ten thousand 
wounded men uniting t 
they came to  the verse: 

There everlasting spr 
And never withering flowers; 

Death like a narrow stream divides, 
That heavenly land from our& 

Oh, it is a great religion to  live by, 
and it is a great religion to die by. 
There is only one heart throb between 
you and that religion this moment. 
Just loolt into the face of your pnrclon- 
ing Bod, and surrender yourself for 
time and for eternity, and he is yours, 
and heaven is yours, and all is yours, 

the young man of 
e far astray. I linow 

not the history, but you lzn 
know it. 

When a young man went 
life, the legencl says, his guardian angel 
went forth with hirn, and getting him 
into a field, the guardian angel swept 
a circle clear around where the young 
man stood. It was a circle of virtue 
and honor, and he must step beyond 
that circle. Armed foes came clown, 
but were obliged to  halt a t  the circle- 
they could not pass. But one clay a 
temptress, with diainonded hand, 
stretclzed forth and crossed that circle 
with the hand, and the tempted soul 
took it, and by that one fell grip was 
brought bcyoncl the circle, and died. 
Some of you have stepped beyond that 
circle. Would you not like this day, by 
the grace of God, to step back? This, 
I say to  you, is your hour of salvation, 
There mas in the closing liours of 
Quclen Anne what is called tlie c l d i  
sccne. Flat down on the pillow 
in helpless sickness, she could 
not move her head or inove her 
hand. She was waiting for the 
hour when the ininisters of state sliould 
g ~ ~ l ~ e ~ ~  in angry contest; and worried 
and worn out by the corning hour, ancl 
in ~ ~ ~ e n t a r y  absence of the nurse, in 
the power-the s t r a n ~ e  power which 
delirium someti~nes gives one-shc 
arose and stood in front of the clock, 
and stood there watching the clock 

returned. The nurse 

clocli scene in every history. I f  some 
of you would rise from the bed of 
lethargy and come out of your delirium 
of sin, and loolr on the clock of your 
destiny this moment, you would see 
and hear s~mcth ing  you have not seen 
or heard before, ancl every ticli of tlic 
minute, and every stroke of the hour, 
and every swing of the penclulum 
would ssy: “Now, now, now, now!” 
811, come boine to your Father’s house. 
Come home, oh, prodigal, from the 
~vil~lerness. Come home, come home! 

You remember reading the story of 
n some great day of fes- 
d silver and gold among 

the people, who sent valuable presents 
to his courtiers; but methinlts when a 
soul comes back, Bod is so glad that to 
express his joy he flings out new 
worlds into space, kindles up new 
suns, and rolls among the white robed 
anthems of the redeemed a greater 
hallelujah, while with a voice that 
revcrberatcs among the mountains of 
frankincense ancl is echoed back from 
tlie everlasting gates, he cries: “This, 
my son, was dead and is alive again!” 

A t  tlie opening of thc exposition in 
New Orleans, I saw a PvPesican flutist, 
and he played the solo, ancl then after- 
ward the eight or ten bands of music, 
accompanied by the great organ, came 
in; but the sound of that  one flute as 
compared with all the orchestra, was 
greater than all the combined joy of 
the universe, when compared with the 
resounding heart of Almighty God. 

For ten years, a father went three 
times a day to the depot. His son went 
off in aggravating circumstances; but 
the father said, “He will come baclt.” 
The strain was too much, and his 
mind parted; and three times a day the 
father went. In the early morning, 
he watched the train-its arrival, the 
stepping out of the passengers, and 
then the departure of thc train. A t  
noon hc was there again, watching the 
a:lva,ncc of the train, watching the cle- 
parture. A t  night, tlicrc I again, 
watcing the coming, ~ ~ ~ ~ , t c l ~ ~ n g  the go- 
ing, for tcn yea4rs. Ite was sure his 
son would cane baclr. God h~ t s  been 

mirse, helped by the fact that  he was 
s t  once author, artist and stage mana- 
p r .  
having IIaving planned gotten out his s the succession of  

tableaus to  bo presented, Mr, Black 
began to  looli about for a company to 
611 the cast of his picture play. The 
latter is to be called “Miss Jerry,” tha t  
being tlie name of his heroine. All 
through the spring and summer a com- 
pany of actors has been posing before 
XIr, Blaclr’s eamcra. Mr. Ulaclr has 
talren about 260 negatives, and as his 
story will occupy about an hour and 
twenty minutes in the reading, this 
will represent three dissolving views a 
1’ {mute. 

hhe company which has posed for 
the tableaus is composed for the 
most part of experienced dramatic 
people, The character of the horo- 
ine, Miss Geraldine Hol brook, or 
Miss Jerry, the daughter of the owner 
of the Panther mine, has been talren 
by Miss Constance Arthur, which name 
is understood to conceal tlie identity of 
a very bea~itiful New York society girl 
with a penchant for acting. The part 
of the hero, who is city editor of a 
New Uorli paper, i s  talren by William 
F. Courtenay, a young actor. The 
villian of the story, a mining sharp, 
but not a very villainous villain, after 
all, has been portrayed by Mr. Ernest 

&le a hit as the Angel 
of Death in “IIannele” last winter; 

Bowery cowboy; his 
wife, Grace Be ?+fond, the Rose of the 
Rockies, are taken by Mr. IIcnry White 
and Miss IIelena Chalmers. 

Mu, Black found that the arranging 
of the poses of his tableaux was like 
~ a i n t i n g  with people and objects, with 
the diserence that tableau making for 
the camera and with the camera has 
peculiar technical clilffculties of which 
no one can be so fully awaseasone 
who has tried to make a picture play. 

In a number of instances he photo- 
~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ h e c l  his characters out of doors, 
using the outlines and pave~nent of 
an everyday tliorough~Lre, for ex- 
ample, as a background. Naturally, 
this was one of the most trouble- 
some features of the undertalting, even 
to one as familiar with the hand camera 
as he is, but the result has fully justi- 
fied his labor. 

The labor and expense of getting the 
company together for the 250 views, in 
some of which over twenty people ap- 
pear, has been very great. S asked Mr. 
Blaclr what he thought it -vvould cost to 
prepare a picture play by tlze liineto- 
grsph inethod of multiply in^ views. 
Ife seemed quite staggcred a t  the 
thought, but finally sat down and 
figured out that  it would cost about 
ii;400,000 to  get a play ready by that 
~ e ~ l i o c l ,  but he would not venture to 
estimate the cost of presentation, Re 
said that the method would have 
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to their number and their great oppor 
t u ~ i ~ 0 s  them is a high standard o 
morality among thsm. 
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H E N  E D W A R D  
Bellamy published 
his fascinating pic- 
ture of liPe in Bos- 

ward” were i m -  
pressed by his de- 
scription of  t h e  
music c h a in b e r 
with which every 
ouse was sup 

posed t o  be snpplicd. Seating one- 
self in a comfortable chair a t  
m y  hour of the clay or night, by 
turning the proper liey, vocal or in- 
strumental music from singera or or- 
chestra #constantly performing at var- 
ious halls, would fill the room as if 
actually being played there. This 
effect involved only the use of the tele- 
phone, The idea of conveying images 
as well as souncls by wire had not then 
become familiar enough to  the 
public for use in a popuiar nov 
this was only seven years ago. 

Since 1887 the nklrel in a slot phono- 
graphs have shown us the possibilities 

BROORLPN, N. Y., Nov. ll.---Rev. Br. 
Talmage, having concluded his round- 
the-world tour, has selectcd as the sub- 
ject for today’s discourse through tlie 
press: “IIome Again. ” 

I n  all ages of the world it has been 
customary to celebrate joyful events 
by festivity-the signing of treaties, 
the proclamation of peace, the Christ- 
mas, the marriage. However much 
on other days of the year our table 
may have stinted supply, on Thanks- 
giving day there must be something 
bounteous. And all the comfortable 
homes of Christendom have a t  some 
time celebrated joyful events by ban- 
quet and festivity. 

~ometli ing has happened in the old 
homestead greater than anything that 
has ever happened before. A favorite 
son, whom the world supposed would 
become a vagabond and outlaw for- 
ever, has got tired of sightseeing and 
has returned to his father’s house. 
The world said he never would come 
back. The old man always said his 
son would come, He had been looking 
for him day after day and year after 
year, He knew he would come back. 
Now, having returned to  his father’s 
house, the father proclaims cele- 
bration. There is a calf in the pad 
dock that has been kept up and fed 
to utmost capacity, so as to be ready 
for some occasion of joy that might 
come along. Ah! there never will be 
a grander day on the old homestead 
than this day. Let the butchers do 
their work, and let the housekeepers 
bring into the table the smolriltlg meat. 
The musicians will take their places, 
and the gay groups will move up and 
down the floor, All the friends and 
neighbors are gathered in, and extra 
supply is sent out to tlie table of the 
servants. The father presides a t  the 
table and says grace, and tlianlrs God 
that his long absent boy is home again. 
Oh! how they missed him; how glad 
they are to have him back. One brother 
indeed stands pouting a t  the badr 
door, and says: ’YJYiis is a great ado 
about nothing; this bad boy should 
have been chastened instead of greeted; 
veal is too good for him!” But the 
father gays, “Nothing is too good; 
nothing is good enough,” There sits 
the young man, glad a t  the hearty re- 
ception, but a shadow of sorrow flit- 
ting across his brow a t  the remem- 
brance of the trouble he had seen. Al l  
ready now. Let the covers lift. Music. 
Be -was dead and he is alive again! He 
was lost and he is found! By such 
bold idagery does the Bible set forth 
the merrymalring when a soul comes 
home to God, 

First of all, there is the netv con- 
vert’s joy. It is no tame thing to be- 
come a C1iristi:tn. The most tremen- 
dous inoment in a man’s life is when 
he surrenders himself to God. The 
grandest time on the father’s home- 
stead is when the boy comes back. 
Among the great throng who, in the 
parlors of my church, professed Christ 
one night was a young man, who next 
~ o r n i n g  rang my doorbell and said: 
“Sir, I can not contain myself with the 
joy I feel; 1. came here this m ~ r n i n ~  
to express it. I have found more joy 
in five minutes in serving God than in 
all  the years of my prodigality, and I: 
came to say so.” 

You have seen, perl~aps, a man run- 
Ding for his physic~l liberty, and the 
ofEcers of the law after hirn; and you 
saw him escape or after war^ you 
heard the judge had par~loned him, 
and how great was the glee of that  
rescuedman; but i t  is a very tame 
thing that cox~pared with the runni 
for one’s everlasting life-the terrors 
of the law after him, and Christ com- 
ing in to pardon and bless and rescue 
and save. You remember John Bun- 
pan, in his great story, tells how the 
Pilgrim put his fingers to  his ears and 
pan, crying, “Life, life, eternal life!” 
A poor car driver, after having had to  
ktruggle to support his family for 
years, ~uddenly was informed that a 
large inheritance was his, and there 
was joy a ~ o u n t i n g  to bewilderme~t; 
but that is a small thing coinpared 
with the experience of one when he 
has put in his hands the title deed to 

ininc, its songs are mine, its God is 
mine!” 

Oh, i t  is no tame thing to Decome a 
Ghristian. It is a merrymalring. It is 
the killing of the fatted calf. It is 
jubilee, You lrnow the Bible never 
compares it to a funeral, but always 
compares it to  something bright. It is 
more apt to be compared to a banquet 
than anything else, It iscompared in 
the Bible to the water-bright, flash- 
ing water; to  the morning-roseate, 

worked, mountain transfigured 
cning, I wish I could to-day take 
the Bible expressions about pardon 

and peace, and life and comfort, and 
hope and heaven, and twist them into 
one garland, and put i t  on the brow of 
the humblest child of God in all this 
land and cry: ‘LWear it, wear it now, 
wear it forever, son of God, daughter 
Df the Lord God Almighty. Oh, the 
joy of the new convert! Oh, the glad- 
ness of the Christian service! 

You have seen sometimes a man in 8, 

religious assembly get up and give his 
axperience. Well, Paul gave his ex- 
perience. He rose in the presence of 
two churches-the church on earth 
and the church in heaven-and he said : 
“Now, this is my experience; ‘sorrow- 
ful, jwt always rejoicing; poor, yet 
bdii?Jg many rich; hav 
yet pcxsessing all things.’ 
pecple who read this sermon knew the 
joys of the Christian religion, they 
wo~ld, all pass over into the liingclom 

Interlined “Ce1ltrFoid”C 
turn water like i t  duck’s 

m i n e  with this trade rn 

turned-down collar. 
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in tlie way of storing up music, songs, 
recitations and the like to be placed on 
tap at any time, without regard to the 
original perfoi.in~~ce. Who knows but 
tlittt we yet may be able to 
light in a similar way, so tli 

of a play long since 
performed by singers 
nybe shown upon a 

screen while we hear the voices of the 

bow (ring),will never have QC- 

casion to use this time-hono 
cry. It is the only bow t 
cannot be twisted off the case, 
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Some attenmts in this dii-ection have 
been made possible by tlie experiments ’ to  be greatly silnpli~ed for such 
D f  Prof. Muybridge and Thomas A. a purpose. A t  the same time he seemed 

,- 

ANT~ANARIVO, CAPITAL OF MADAGASCAR 

Islund of ~ ~ a d a ~ a s c ~ ~  is believed to be tw‘ta- 
land.  e ere to fore Endand hris had most of the 

, If the French blocade is eEective no English 

France’s blocade of t 
mount to :I declaration of 
~ a d ~ ~ a ~ c a r  trade, which 
ship will be allowed to land or leave the ports of that island. With a s 
deal with in  the east, it is doubtful if E n ~ ~ ~ n ~ i  will at present resent the 
Frmce. Trouble with Frmce might mean the c r o s s ~ n ~  of Bamirs by 

land’s rule in India. I n  any event, England now n 
hand of a great ~ ta tes~an ,  

to think that his own metliod of  giving 
a picture play, though the only one 
now practicable’ was but indicative of 
what may be done when pliotographs 
and light  transmitter^ are b~-ouglit into 
a worlring partnership. ~ The tableaux 
of ‘Wiss Jerry” aresho*wn in black and 
white, but Mr. Black thinks that event- 
ually such views may be thrown upon 
the screen in natural colors. Present 
methods of coloring are not suficiently 
naturalistic to  be desirably used. 

Mr. Black has explained his plan for 
a picture play to a number of mana- 
gers, actors, artists and authors, and 
these, one and all, have assured him it 
is a cornplebe novelty, and have pro- 

Edison. By a succession of instanta- 
neoiis views following each other in 
great rapic~ity, I have scen 
bridge make horses trot or birds Ay 
across a screen in a fairly natural inan- 
ner, while the recently inventecl, kine- 
tograph presents ev 

ing of a few motions only, ho~vever. 
The problem which Alexander Black, 
literary editor of the Broolzlyn Times 
and one of the leading photographi: 
experts, set himself some four or five 
years ago was quite another matter. It 
is nothing less than thc complete illus- 
tration of a story to be pre- 
sented, with the stereopticon, while 
the story itself is being read by the 
author or another. In a lecture enti- 
tled, “‘Ourselves as Others See Us,” 
delivered in a number of cities during 
the year 1580 and later, Mr. 3Uaclt first 
experimented with pictures from life 
to illustrate fictitious narrative. A 
brief narrative of the career of a tramp 
was illustrated with views of the 
tramp standing up asleep to  avoid the 
suspicion of a policeman a t  the bat- 
tery in New Yorlr, the same tramp be- 
ing hustled into a prison van and again 
actually in jail, all taken from real 
life. 

The complete illustration of a story 
in this way long seemed too formida- 
ble to be thought of in busy times, and 
when Mi.. Black began the actual work 
of preparing such a picture play last 
April he found that the difficulties of 
the thing did not diminish. First, he 
hacl to write a, story in such form that 
his monologue might be fitly illus- 
trated every fifty or sisty tvords. Them 
lie had to cast his story with people 

ould in a particular sense “looli” 
their parts, In  imaking the pictures fit 
the story lie had the advantage, how. 
ever. of beina able to change passages 

of clisting~iished people among authors? 
artists and tlie dramatic profe 
be invited. 

’NlS ~ 1 ~ 1 3 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  Weight, 
The fattest man was Daniel Lam 

watching and waitin 



soxncwliere near that ei14 of the I x l m c  
lit a brick house would b 
ortnble than one made oii 
So I went to work and buil 

a, substantinl brfel; house. It wasii’ 
as lurgc :is city houses, of course, but 1 
was large enough for me. There wa 
plenty of sand about to make mortal 
and I morlicd so  hard that I finished i 
within a f e w  dt\ys. By that time I liac 
begun to get pretty tired of eating fish 

o tliinlc how I could a r r w g  
hing else. I had plenty o 

p1s t? guns and povvcier and sho 
with me. So I resolved to make a nn 
other tour of tlie island, and see if 
couldn’t discover so1ne game whiclr 
could hnat and eat. My trip was ver; 
succcss~ul. I founcl t1Mt the Inountllil 
in tlie center of tlie island aboundet 
mitlr dccr o f  various 1;iiids. So I sho 

maged wit bor tc 
d thir wn to Illy 
man: eat moiigli 

About the same time I nmle an 
fortunikte discovery. I n  the sidc 

of another n~oL~nta~n I found n grea 
c:xve, and one day I started to esplorc 
this, nlld built into the side of it I dis 
covered an immense baliesliop. It liac 
probably been built tliere by the sam( 
men who h id  built the brick yard. Thc 
earth mid stones of the cave had faller 
down rinlit in front of the oven door 
so tlmt it wns stoppod up, But I dug ii 
out uncl foiind tlie oven f11ll of loaves 01 
bread, :ind cakes m c l  pies. Whetlie] 
they h:td bccll there for safe lteepiq 
or not, S don’t know. But, a t  any rate 
they had liept safe enough, and aftei 
that I hnd a fresh loaf of b 
day, a8iid a pie and cake, too. 

“Ylieii, from time to time, 
discovery I iiiride others. I found oui 

store. It was stockcrl with all kinds od 
provlslons. And this store, too, W L E  
located in the inside of a cave, so tliai 
the earth nncl stones falling in front ol 
it had kcpt tlic things a11 sweet and 
good. Anotlier time P discover&, in  

ment. It was full of all kinds 01 
clotlies, of :tll sP~es. So I had no trou. 

w a n t d .  And I’m sure,” said Eilly 
t r i~i i~i~l i :~i i t ly ,  “I tliinlr tliat was a 

What’s the use of find~Iig tlie proper 
kind of animiils and finding * needTa 
and thread and then sewing up a suil 
of clothes for yourself when you can 
just iis well find tlie clothing house, 

so 

wl1ere thcy lmd lie3t a large groecry 

tlie same \ViIy, a big clothing establish 

laic nrter tililt in gettillg a11y ci~ti1es I 

n l ~ c l i  better liIIiC1 of a d 
tllall the ones you usually 

Billy. And the best thing you can do 
is to  advertise it for the beaefit of fut- 

who are cast upon des- 

I found it a very pleasant, comfort:~bl~ 
place to live. As fast a; I needed a 
thing f went out and discove 

a 

upon a desert island?” 

affair, the desert island adventure. I1 

and the gleam of a golden head goin) 
like a bird through the water; other 
were making their way to  the placc 
where lie had bcen seen to sink, bu 
Miss Morse was the first, and as Ear 
mon, half dead, came again in view 
she stretched forth her  hand and 
caught him, and a grea t  cry went UJ 
and then they wcnt down together. 

A few minutes la ter  another slmu 
out. 

hey have found him!’ 
brought him to  the shore ant 

laid him down tenderly in his man12 
strength and beauty, quite dead. 

“They are  searching for  her,” Bfrs 
Carson heard thein say, as she ben 
over liirn t o  place her hand upon hi 
heart. She was lrnecling besi 
and suddenly she lifted her fac 
as the dead one lying there. 

“Call the  inen in,” she sa 

Conductor. 
The game of “bluiF” in honest hand: 

is seldom a winning one, yet an hones 
young man evened a loss one day las. 
week through the first bi l’ ht 
had ever tried in his life. 

He hailed from New anc 
ignorant of Now Vork railroads wai 

to ~ l a ~ ~ ~ r o n e c k  on thf 
w England and Hartforc 
d by tho conductor tha? 

fie should be warned when nearing thf 
station, he  realized nothing until hc 
reached Stamford, when the forgotfii 
oficial turned up to inform him regret. 

his de~tination. 

back??’ he inquired, 
“Don’t exactly see how you could 

get  back any other way,” was the re- 

With a sense of unjust t r ~ ~ t m e n t ~  
tho young man purchased a ticket and 
rode back in  the next train. 

He made the same trip again twc 
days later. This time he knew j u s l  
whoria his station was, but falling intc 
a sound sleep he let himself be carried 
past it ,  until by strange c o i n c i ~ e n ~ ~  
he found himself again at Stamford, 
With an air of injured independence 
he boarded the next train back. 

dressing that  functionary, “I’ve been 
carried through the stupidity of an- 
other of your blooming conductors 
twelve miles out ot my way, andif you 
supposo I’m going to pay you for talr- 
ing me back you are pretty far out. 
You may call for any fare you please. 
I’ll not pay it. There’s a lot more 
than that! due for my inconvenience.” 

“All right sir,” answered the cou- 
auctor meekly, completely overawed 
by the appazent depth 
confronting him. 

($I’m even with that  c 
tnured tho provincial youth blandly 
when he had stepped off tho train. 

Ply. 

“See here, conductor,” he sai 

w h e r e  shc 
went down lilct 

Laclcawttnna 1s an Ltlclian word, 
meaning the  “stream tha t  forks.” 

I-Iolland’s soap duty brings $750.030. 

Chautauqua lake was named by the 
Indians. The word means “The Fog- 
gy Place.” 

Qroene river, Kentucky, was named 
af ter  General Nathaniel Qreene of 
the revolution. 

the Louisa, In honor of the duchess 
of Cumberland. 

on of Potomac is 

The Kentucky river was first na 

to a grand council. 

m-ninw lonrr river. 
In Sitka, when an iniiian wifo~ has 

ost her husband by death ’ she  goes 
nto mourning by paintiDg tho upper 
ialf of her face a deep bluck. 

Every Flemish town has a square 
mlled the “egg market,” where OL 

uhabitants. 

M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th ward, 
jcranton, Pa., stated Nov. 9, ’83: He 
lad used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil for 
,prains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu- 
natism. Cured every time. 

The meat of animiils whioh have been bled to  
Leath keeps the best. 

Fanning mills were invented in China. 

ded. Ask youp 
d 

The sense of touoh is dullest on the bnok. 

X i  the  Baby is Outtlug Teeth. 
Bo 1u1w and u3e that old and well-tried remedy, Y ~ s .  
WixsLow’s SOOTIIINQ Iirsur for Children lloethinp -- 

“ G n ~ t ~ ~ n ,  G n s t  B f e  on sin Islnnd.” 
eslly, “I went to the ,4rcttic regions, 

lonely life those sailors had who were 
cast upon desert islands. Then they 
had a whole islmd all to themselves, 
nobody to tell them tliat they must go 
to bed-” here Billy gave me a. reprov- 
ing glance- “or that they must get up, 
or that tlwy must wash their face nnci 
hands, or must go up stairs and put on 
3 clean collar. And I thouglit of i t  so 
often, anti so long, t h t  at last I began 
to consider if perhaps I couldn’t happen 
to  rnanage to get c:ist upon a desert is- 
land sonie day and liave such a good 
tinie to myself.” 

“An excellent scheme,” I murmured. 
“Yes, and so I tliouglit i t  over and 

made up my mind that it could be 
managed.” 

“Most things can,” I replied. 

too, YOU lino.\Sr. I often thot@t what 3 

d and found a cap 
, “1wlio was going to sail 
part of the ocean, where 

there were probably a good mtrxiy 

would charge to cast me on one of 
them. €Ie didn’t charge very much, 
for he seemed to tliinlc it was a kind of 
I joke. But I didn’t mean it far a joke, 
for I often wondered why people didn’t 
:et cast on tlieni oftener when i t  was 
such great fun. So we sailed off one 
lay, said he, ‘Here you nre!’ and I 
loolied out of the window, I inean over 
‘sflo side of ttie ship, and P saw a, very 
3ice desert island rlnlit in ikont o f  11s. 

“And I said to the captain, ’Well, 
:lint will do!” So the sailors cast mc on 
t, just like they do in boobs, you know. 
But tlie cuptnin thought perhaps I did 
lot  mean it, nncl he said, ‘Shall I call 
ior you as I return?’ And I said: ‘Well 
you inny if you like!’ for I thought if I 
slroiild repent tlien I csulcl go bacl;.” 

“That is always a prudent way to ar- 

ship sail away a t  nll. In boolis you 
know, the sailors weep wlien they see 
the sail of tlic ships fade away in the 
~is tance,  but I ncvcr ~ o u l t l  scc why 
the sails of a ship could make ~ n y ~ o ~ y  
CL’”’’ 

lesert isliInds and I: uslied him. what he 

“It is strange, Billy!” 
“Well, of course, the first thing I 

did was to begin to explore the island. 
I l i a ~ ~ e ~ i ~ d  to find a n o t ~ - ~ ~ o ~  and a 
pencil in my pocket, and 1 wrote down 
ul l  about tlie d i~kens io~s  o f  tlie island, 
and I drew maps 0 it. and marked all 
the places where I found water or dis- 
covered ~iouIitains or inndo any other 
i ~ t e ~ e s t i n ~  discoveries. So f a  :is 1 
could see, the island was not i n l ~ ~ ~ ~ i t e ~ ,  
and I did uot find any wild beasts about 
which rel i~vcd my mind, f found out 
~ f t e r w ~ ~ r d s  that a few lions and tigers 
and such things did inhabit a jungle 

Hnphnel, Auyelo, Ilubens, Tnaso ; 
The “LINENE” are the Best and Most Economi- 

cal Collars and Cuffs worn : they ate made of fino 
cloth both sides Anished aliko and being reversf-, 
ble dne collar is equal to two’of a i y  other kind. 

A box of:  
”en Coffars o<I“ive Pairs of Caffs for Twenty-Five . $hey t well wear well arrd look wel l  

al l  undaunted,” 
oted Will Hayes, 
“She is beautiful,” con tinlied Ethel, 
u t  the most peculiar lool<ing per- 

samecolor. You should see them a t  
ish and gleam like 
comes to the beach 

ht  here and there, and of an 
vening when she appears i t  is in  

la to.. say to  anyone. It is very 
ticeable, however, t h a t  she watches 

armon very closely.” 

married to  a cousin of mine. Ti 

I n  Japanese saws the teeth point toward the 
handle. 

ollar and Pair of Cuffs by mail for  
amc style and size. Address 

REVERSIBLE $OLLAlt COMPANY, 
7“ Franklin St., New lork. 27 Hilby St., Boston,, 

many cases of Asthma, Piso’8 
sumption ivill giyc relief that is 
to a cure. 25 eeuts. 

REWARE OF FXAVDS.-B~ sure you 
get the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 

Deafness and Rheumatism. 
Oil. It cures Colds, Croup, ma, 

I -c 

hlet reoeatly published by tho 
o f  the Illlnoi8 Central W- 

- 
Cotton stockinm were first made by hand 

Dr. 

about 1730. 

coughs and colds quicker than any 
other remedy, because i t  combines the 
lung-healing quality of tho pine tree 
with other valuable medicines. Sold 

n a guarantec of satis- 

Xb contains over 
farrneric now loratod 

BAD DEAINAQIC causes much siclr- 
less, and bad blood and improper ac- 
ion of the liver and kidneys is bad 
lrainage to  the  human system, 
hrdoclr Blood Bitters remedy, 

In Burmah i t  is rafher  a suspicious 1 th - 
VI h thing to give money for 8 charitable 

object, It is supposed. to  meau tha t  
the donor has-been very wiclred, and 

A burning gas jot is unhealthy in a bed is des 
haxnber, as one gas light givos out as much 
arbonic gas as two sleepass. I T H I S  IS IN E N G L A N D .  

\I’hero il &Jan hll’t Allo%vod to Put Xi’lo~- 
or8 011 111s Mothor’s Grave. 

The other day an  rgy- 
man 1)rosecuted a y for 

and placing f l o ~ v ~ i ~ s  thereon. Com- 
menting on this incident I ~ o n d o ~  
Truth says: (‘]By two s e n t i ~ e n t a l  
~ c t i o n s  the chur~l iyard is God’s acre 
and the church the national or the 
people’s church. But in  dry law  god'^ 
acre is the i n c u ~ b e n t ’ s  freehold, and 
the only right of the people in the 
‘ ~ a t i o ~ a l ’  c~urch3fards is thd right to 
be buried there. Next to the right of 
a vicar to  the grass  rowing on a 
grave I think the most o b ~ ~ x i o u ~  
privilege to the b e n ~ ~ c e d  clergy is 
their right to levy toll on ~ o n u m e n t ~  

wall around the grave of his mother 

that he could not do so without pay- 

pstead. Were I to propose ta 
abol i~h  such foes I should be c h a r ~ e d  

Ono M‘oIXUBU OboyS. 
He, after the wedding t o u r 4 J m -  

q y  love, these bills are  viling up a t  a 
fearful rate; but, of course, my angel, 
with your large income, you are will- 

‘ (You particularly requested me 
never to mention my late husband- 
in your presence.’) 

!lho frosty mornings, the chilly nights, 
aro tho Arst wariiing notes from Winter’s 
trumpet, and we watch tho Sun in his 
southward course, longing to follow him to 
a land where it is sum me^ always. 

Are Whore you a& go 

Tho “Big 
from Chicago, Peoria, St. Lou 
Columbus, I n d i ~ ~ ~ p o l i s  
~ ~ n ~ ~ i ~ k y  and intermchi 
Solid Vos tibuled trains, B 
Wagnor Sleeping Cars an 
Cincinnati, where diroot wnne 
made with solid brains with Pullman 
ing cars of the Chesapeaks & Ohio 
& Crescent Route and r_iouisvillo id 
ville Railwavs. to Hot SDrinm. Old 

Thero is more Catarrh in this section of But ride inside of the eleotrlc lighted, ’ 
he,countr than all other diseasos put to- steam heated, vestibule apartment trains 
;ether ang until the last fern ysars was of the Chioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail- 
uppos)ed to be incurable. For a Teat  way and you will bs as warm, comfortable 
uany years doctors ronouncod it a ocal and cheerful as in your own library or 
liseaso, and proscribef local remedias and boudoir. To travel between Chicago, St. 
~y constantly failing to cure with iocal Paul and Minneapolis, or between Chicago, 
treatment. monounced it incumble. Sci- Omaha and Sioux City in these lu~ur iou~ly  

appointed trains is a supreme s a ~ ~ ~ ~ a c ~ i o n  ; 
and, as the somewhat ancient advertise- 
ment used to read, “for further particulars, 
see small bills.” Small bills (and large 
ones also) will be accepted for passage and 
sleeping car tickets by all coupon ticket 
agents. For detafled information address 
Qeo. R[. Heafford, general passenger* and 
ticket agent, Chicago, Ill. 

3nce has prbven catarrh to be a constitu- 
;ionat disease, and therefore requires con- 
Ititutional treatment, Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure manufactured by Pi‘. J. Cheno & Co 
roledo Ohio, is the only c o n s t i ~ u ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~  
:ure od the market. It is taken internall 
In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. I% 
zcts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
hcesof the system. They offer one hun- 
ired dollars for any C R S ~  it fails to cure. 
Send for ciroulars and testimonials. Ad- 
lress F. J. CHENEY & GO,, T6iedo, 0. 

Sold by Drug ists,’ 750. 
’a Family P&R, 135~. 

The eyeball is white because the blood vos- 
;@Is that feed its substance m a  so small that 
,hey do not admit the red corpusclos, 

The O v e n  ~ V ~ ~ s  Fiill or“ Pies. 
Some-where, And 1 found out aftei 
awhile that all X needed to do was tc  
wish for a thing and begin to want it 
very hiircl and I w:is sure to find it. 
And I really believe everybody can cia 

I’m 
going to do it myself wlieri I’m a innn! 
jVel1, one day the sliip came b ~ c k  on 
lier return trip. And tll 
stopped m c l  said, s : i p  lie: 
are!’ And 116 nslred me liow 
:ilong and if I: w s  ready to go bock, 
So I s:iid I niiglit ns well go, for I’d 
got all Lllc. frnl I co:rld out of tho tlescrt 
island. But when I told the pc’sple on 
bo:trcl tlie ship what :I splcmdid desert 
island it was they want 
there, One said that he’d take tlie 
grocery store :ind :mother the cloth in^ 
house. and :mother tlic bake shop, and 
so on, And at last one fellow anid tliat 
as for Iiixii, he’d start a Chinese lnun 

‘Well, then, I’ll go back, for if Miere is 
to be a Chlnese 1.lundry on it and w e  

th?t if they only linew about it. 

dry, Arid when I: heiIrd that I Said: 

there, mid I believe they established a 
great city there, and it  stands to this 
day. As for me, X sailed away with 
the captain till we r e : ~ ~ l r ~  home again, 
am1 :is we sailed up Now Yorlr h:irbor 
the captain said to me, xtys he: 

““IE-Icre you are!’ and there we were. 
“Such desert islnnds as that, Billy,” 

I exclnimcd, ore things to dream of! 
Briglit idc:ils that- Padc only in the pro- 
saic light of every dny.” 

cfttlly accepted the compli- 

6‘I think so mysclf,” 
desert islands I’ve rend 
good, but I always thou 
n, better one if I set about it. It is true 
tlint I dream& about it many a time.” 

“Then suppose, riiy little lad,” I nn- 
swered him, you go and dream about 
it again.” 

T h e  Chinese minister, Yang Yu, is 
so anxious to  avoid dipiomatic errors 

oughly defined before he will append ington vid the “Big Four” and the pict- 
uresque C, st 0. Ry. his sIEnature. Tourist rates will be in ebeot. 

Call on or  address any Agent of the B 
Fnrw Route or  its conneoting lines, or a 
dress 

affic blsnager. 
Four Route, Olncinnatl, 0, 

Gen’l Pass’r & Tkt. A 

ng A d v ~ r t l s e ~ o n t s  Flea 
tlon T h i s  Papor, LAY A YELLOW W ~ T E R  LILY. 

ars ago she was drowned while batli- .. g. His whole life has been saddened 

“So do I,” said Ethel, emphatically. 
it. I wish he could ge t  over it.” 

.Authors and Articles engaged ibr tfie next year, with Sample Copies, sent Free, 

A I3urouu of 3nforn~r~tloii. 
When the cook disturbed by the 

Rerce barking of the dog, opened the 
kitchen door, she observed a tramp 
hanging for dear life on the top of a, 
zlothes-line post with the dog jumping 
up for him. She called off tbe dogsbut 
he still h u n ~  on. 

r cooi~eil FML 
In the conter of the island, but they 
never d i s t ~ i r b ~  me. I suppose, 
~ l y ,  they feared man.’’ 

you get to eat?” 

;unately to rcmembcr t1i:it tlie captain’s 
wife lind put up an excellent dinner for 
me before I left. So I nte that, and 
;lien, tlmnliing I’rovidcnce for having 
mt me upon a desert island a t  last, 1 

went to 

a t  I subsisted 
?rindpally upon the fish I caught. X 
iad brought my fishing rod with me 
ind I hnppencd to pick up a box of 
natchcs on the shore, so I made n fire 
mcl ooolced the fish whenever I wished. 
rhore must n a cargo of 

ooking along the shore for them! 
“About that time I built myself 

louse. I found * a deserted brick-yard 

C ~ ~ r i ~ s  Dick 

A Visit to Korean 

Eight Serh I StorIes, 200 Origin Id Articles, 100 Adventure 

Iscellany, Anecdote, Humor, 
stmas, NCW Year’s and Eas 

Weckly Health ArtIcIes, 
More than Two 

The Best Illustrations, 

Double Holiday Numbers a 

3 ull8 mgikt nrontils. 

;he French academy of sciencee the 
:lockwork that will register the ob- 
milvations of the instrumenla plawd in 
;he observatory on top of Mount 
Ulanc. It requires winding up only 
mce in eight months,and is lubricated 

Mr. Janssen recently exhibits 

J A N ~ ~ ~ Y  1, 1895. 
who will out out this a l i y  and 
15 at once, will wceive every i the sul,acr*iption is iwceived t 

er for a full year from that da 



d Blaclrsrnith Sho-o in th 

five ~ u n d ~ e d  dollara, r o ~ e i v i ~ ~  loga 

wife. 
Supposin~ the wife, i 

sympathotic c h r i ~ t i ~ n  
visit a ~ ~ ~ i s t r a t e ,  an 

-- 

A s  t h o  roturns publishotl in our last 

dall and Bro 

Sherife Dawson 
Clerk Denton.. , . . 
Reg. of Deeds McL 
freasurer Corbish 

E. H. Swain, for clerk 

Dr. Fleckonst 

pleasuro to the S C B ~ Q .  

sented in the Cnss CITY ENTERPRISE 

and James Dund 

clinmx, when within 

The snow storm 
prise to tho oldest 

Miss Ruth Gree 
pa r~n ta l  home in 

~ e w ~ a n  Brown has ret 

thereon in the near future. 
Par. G, A. Frasier and wife, formerly 

01‘ Vmico, Midi, ,  nro here and will re- 
i i ~ ~  dwing  tho witlter with thoir 

ny and Mrs, 

ing. Mr. Randolph was here in July 
Inst to malro Mrs. Proudfoot and his 

Is filled every meek 
with bright progressive, original mat- 

PRISE both one year for $1.70 will beap- 
preciated, w0 think, as a docid 
gain by our readers. 

Of the now nearly twen 
publications in the United 
010 are but two or threo weelr- 

ly newspapers published for general 
circulation in every state and territory, 
and of those ths  Toledo Weakly Bladu 
is the bost and most popular of them 
all. It is the oldest, best known, and 
has the largest circulation. For moro 
than twenty-flvo years it has been a 
regular visitor to  every portion of the 

s well known a t  every 

the entire news of the world each week 
in such condensed form as will save 

cores of pages of daily papers 
to get less Information, ILepub!ican 

tics, Temperance in principle, 

whole family. Serial stories, wit and. 
humor, short stories, I-Iousehold do 
partmsnt, question bureau, farm de- 

will bs mailed 

the publishers invite any person to  
send in a long list of addresses to  
whom they will mail sample copies. 
They would be glad to mail a couple of 
hundred spscimens to readers of this 
county, The weekly Blade is a very 
large paper, and tho prico is only one 
dollar a year. 

Address, T H ~  BLADE, Toledo, Ohio, 

To Our Reraders, 

C 

subscribers should have the a d v a n t ~ ~ e  
of every good thing going. With this 
end in view we have arranged witb 
Ths Hosterman Publishing Co., of 

, Qhio, for a supply of year. 
iptions to their two groat 
&‘The American Farm News,” 

and “Woman~ind.” which will be fur- 

W0 want several live, wide-awake 
canvass~rs to represent the ENTER- 
PRISE in this and adjoiuing counties, 
in connection with the National News- 
paper Union The work is new, popu- 
lar and very profitable, roquiring nei- 

previous experience. 
ng after, and if you 
thing in the way of 

light, pleasant and profitable employ- 
ment it will pay you to invostigate this 
st onco. Thers is money in it for 
hustlers. Writo for full particlars to 

THE NATIONAL Co., 

Southwest. S ~ ~ ~ ~ I O ~ ~ .  I Northeast,-- 

7 00 4 00 7 48 
G 48 9 48 7 57 
G 46 3 42 7 90 

Saghaw-With C O N N ~ C ~ I O ~ S  E. & I?, M. 

roledo Bay Clty Lixtlington :UKI B1ibiIlStOe.- 
With ni. L. & N. f& Yt. Louis,’ Alma arid Grand 

tt 4:06 p.m. are throng11 express, via P. 0. & N. 
tnd D. G .  If. & M. R:tilwttys, ilclivering i ~nd  re- 
roivirig letroil;, passeii~ers foot o 8 ~ r u s h  s t  depot street. of hittor coiiigi 

M. V. MEREDITIL Superinter 

It is well beforo leaving home, tvh~’11er 
for business or leasure to  dccide u p a  rk 
hotel and there& ~ v o i d ’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i o ) ~ .  

When you visit; Detroit we woiild hi, 
o have you stop at; tho o:tl 
clini Sts. where Honr~c,99 you will COP. have Lnrrial a pooci 

n ciean bed at moderate ~ i t e s .  
l!he houso has been renovated from to to 
bottom, tmd i e  now in first-class conditron. ES. 

Mr. Fred Miller, of frviug, Ill., writes 

sist on having W. t. 
I)QUGI;AG’ SIIOE9, 
with nnmo and yrlce 



. I.. , . * .  . * .  * q.00. ”- 

Pith a ohango of proprietorship evor; 
hstnges for tho better as you 

C CAKES GAMED TO ORDER. 

Main Street, Cass City. 

for some tims 

Nick IBXcRlatho 
going to Cass City last Friday, hi: 
horses gotting f r i~h~ened  shisd off anc 
throw him out on his head. 110 is recov 

IVm. Cridland, of Carthage, Ohio, ‘ 

Our ~ o l ~ ~ o o k  mail carrier had a run. 

den, Mich., Tuesday where they will re. 
side. Mr. Ost 

the misfortune to break his arm below 
the elbow. €Ie was swinging in a swing 

0, of ~ a i r ~ r o ~ e ,  was 

lumber camp on section 28. 

Blr. and Mrs. William ~utchinson 
returned home from their visit with 
their daughter np north Monday, 

J. W, Moshier and W. A. Bailey stsrt- 
ed duck hunting last Friday at their 
summer resort below Sebewaing. 

John Woodcoc~ has received his 
household goods at Caro, from Qonasee 
County, and moved into J. B. Fowler’s 

Cass City for Benzie County, where 
pond tho ~vint0r with 

with him, aro spen~ing the hunting 
mason up north, trying their luck for 

Friday night for William Landon and 
wife, it being the fifth annivorsary of 
their .;9.edding5. They woro presentod 
with ;t set of dishes. 

Andrew Campbell is now about read 
to oommence lumbori 

Axe Saturdav. 
Jas. Ward was through this burg this 

Ben White of Caro, was in th 

Will Kerr is asttending tho duties a 
Sunday and Monday last. 

town. 
~ r c ~ a ~ u o ~ ~ ~ r ~ d  Dan McCollun 
ged horses on Tuesday 18s‘ 

Wo wonder who got2left. 

at  prssent with several fino teams 

red Carson has purchased a forty, 

horses one day the past week. 
We would thiuk it a square deal as 

tho burg on Monday wit 
pair of matched Clydesdale horses. 
Tom knows how to pull the- tap 
bet. 

€1. G, Hager, of Marletto, wa8 in town 
from Saturday tIll after election and 

Jack Frost has again made his 
pearance and farmers have not all 
gathered their root-crop. Consider- 
able corn is leftzyet to husk in this 

~un-powder plot was celebrated in 
right royal shape here on Nov. 5th by 
L. 0. L. No. 260. of,this: place; Rev. 
Eastlake, of Gageto~vn, delivered an 
ablo discourse upon the evont. Tho 
hall$was crowded ;to o v e r ~ o ~ v i n ~  and 

part. 

8 c ~ o o l  report of District No. %4 Elk- 
h beginning Oct. 8 

en and bliss Thonliza 

ousand active c ~ r r e s ~ ~  urg f o r  this soi1so 

tho best founta 

2 CENTS A GOPY. 

on friends here 
ce he spent his 
other western. st one of the largest; oyster parties known 

* * * * . *  * .  , . . . * * * * J.50. bIXtS. EAPLAY E 

week onbusin The State Commaiicler writes 118 from 
Lincoln, Neb., ti8 follows: “‘After trying 
other modicines for w h i t  seemad to be ii 
very sbstinnto cbugh in c~iir two children 

;his season and 



1s 

poctod Landslido Cn 

Xtopublican Con 

Dornocrat iu tho 

commissioner-W. A. French. 
a te  board of education-Perry 

of the year  just 
-,:Ian this, the 

single congress- 
d i s c o m ~ t u r e  the 
vily o f  a Repub- 

xion tha t  Democrats will be 
in the next legislative assem- 
ing. There may be causes 

and causes for i this  and for  that, but  it 
1s not our  province to discuss tha t  here;  
therefore, we simply chronicle the his- 
tory of  the  occurrence. 

Probably the hardest flghts in the state 
were on congressman, the Republicans 

nlng every nerve to  get a full delega- 
and t h a t  they succeeded was  seen 
early in the count. The Republicans 

ed every one ofsthe twelve congress- 

t district-John B. Corliss, of  Wayne 

d distrlc t-G eorge Spalding, of 
Monroe county. 

Kalamazoo county. 

Allegan county. 

g e n t  county. 

Third district-Julius C. 

Fourth district-Henry F. 
Fif th  d is t r ic tWil l iam 

Sixth district-David D, Aitken. of Gen- 
eaee county. 

Huron county, 
Seventh distrlct-Horace G. Sn 

Eighth district-W, S. Linton, of Sasb 
nsw-county. 

Mason county. 

Bay  county. 

- 

Ninth district-Roswell P, Bishop, of 

Tenth district-Rouss’eau 0, Crump, of 

o f  ~ e n o m i n ~ e  county. 
When the nrst ruturas came in tho Repub- 

licans claimed nearly every county, and inter 
reports show that thoy werc rataer modest, as 
only in two instancos did the ~ e ~ n o c r a t s  carry a 
county on the vote for governor. The follom- 
ing t:iblo i s  uite complete, and gives Gov. 
Rieh a pluralyty of over loOlOOO: 

county. Plurality. 
hlcona ..................................... 421 
hlger ....................................... 46 
Allegan ................................... 2,200 
Alpena.. ................................... ;j+y 
Antrim.. ................................... 
Areniw..... ................................ 
Baraga ..................................... 6‘3 
Barry ..................................... l9173 
Benzie.. .................................. Eli0 
Berrien. ................................... 2,356 
Branch.. ................................... 2.130 
Calhoun.. .................................. 2,797 
Cass ........................................ 1,190 
Charlevoix.. ............................... 850 
~ h e b o y ~ a i ~ .  ............................... 230 
Chipp?wa.,.. * II .. * . * I )  ‘. j. * I .  

Clare. ...................................... %! 
Clinton.. ................................... 1,1:39 
Crawford, .................................. 75 
Diclonson.. ............................... 1,317 
Delta., ..................................... h u , ~  
Eaton.. .................................... 2,31U 
Emmet.. ................................... 4YU 
Genesea,. .................................. s,_ula 
Gogebic.. .................................. 1,600 
Grand Traverse.. ......................... 1,464 
Gratiot.. .................................. 1,728 
Wik3dt&l0.... ................................ 2,312 
Houghton .................................. 2,50J 
Huron.. .................................... 610 
Ingham.. ................................... 2,10(! 
Ionia ....................................... 6*jc 
Iosco. ..................................... 027 
Iron,. ...................................... ~ J U  
Isabelln.. .................................. !I0 
Jackson-.. ................................. 2,3150 
Kalamazoo.. ............................... 2,J1t 
ICalka8Ira.. ................................ GOO 
Kent ...................................... 8,733 
Keweenaw, ................................ 20u 
Luke.. ............................. 
Lapeer.. ......................... 
Leelanaw,. ................ 
Lenawoe ........................... 
~ivingston, .  ........................ 
Luoe ...................................... 
Maekinac. ................................. 
Macomb.. ................................. 
Manistee,. ................................. Y l !  
Marquette. ................................ %p: 
Mason ...................................... I . ) ,  

Menominee,, .............................. 1,281 
Iliidland. ................................... 7% 

Montcalm, ............................... 
Montmorency.. ........................... 141 
Muskegon ............................. 
Newaygo.. .............................. 
Oakland,. ................................ 
Oceana. .................................. 
Ogemaw. ................................... 401 

Osceola.. .................................. 1,lG 
Oscoda., ................................... 1It  
Otsego.. .................................. 1n 

Prcsque Isle.. .............................. 
noscommon.........., ..................... 1 3  
Saginaw. ................................... 1,3 I.’ 
Sanilac.. .................................... 1,46( 
Schoolcraft., .............................. 28, 
Shiawassee, ............................... 1,7% 
St. Cla i r , ,  ................................. 1,70( 
St. Joseph. ................................ 1,37’ 
Tuscola.. ................................. 1 , H i l  
Van Buron.. ............................... 2,W 
Waqhtenaw., .............................. 86: .............................. 8,2% .............................. U1( 

Rep. 

* ,  . f *. . *.  . * * * * ~ 

GlaclwIn.. .................................. 000 

Mecosta...... .............................. l$Oi 

.......................... ........................... 

Ontonagon,. ............................... 15! 

otv&wa. ................................... %,lo; 

-- 
T H E  RESULTS. 

]ides appeared confident of  a victory and  
.he weather all over the s ta te  was jus t  
:hill enough t o  make hot  work necessary 
to kee warm And hot  work there was, 
and prenty o i  it. An extremely heavy 
vote was rnlled in almost everv county- 
for * aa “off” year. The  Populist ticket 
showed remar ains in  the f a r  
distrlcts. 

)XurallLy, and it WM thought thcn that tho 
iigh-water mark of rcoont years and tho years 
(0 come had been reached; $he old inhabitants 
,old of the voto in 1863, when John Brough, 
Zcpublican, secured 101,000 over Vallandigham, 
Democrat. Since then it has been tirst one 
>arty and then the other in control of the 
Bucltoyo state, and when the lZopublican man- 
hgers prodiotod a larger pluritlity this year 
,hen was given Gov. McKinley last year they 
ivere lauahed at. but  tho unoxneoted hag- 

Last Year Oh Gov. McKinloy 83 
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2f Guornsey county. 
This was the ticlrat o 

tory of tho state. 
Out of 21 congressional districts the Ropub- 

licans send 111 conaressmcn to Washinrrton, as 
Iollows: 

First. Charles P. Taft. 
Second, S .  H. Rromwell. 
Fifth, F. 33. Dewitt. 
Sixth, George W. Wulick. 
Seventh, George W. 
Eighth, L, M. Stron 
Ninth, S .  H. Youtha 
Tenth, L. S .  Feuton. 
Eleventh, C. W. Grosvon 
Twelfth, D. K, Watson. 
Thirteenth, S. R. Harris. 
Fourteenth, W. S. Kerr. 
Fifteenth, H. C. Vanvorhis. 
Sixteenth. Lorcnzo Danlord. 
@evonteeiith A, S. McCluro. 
Eighteenth, k W. Taylor. 
Nineteenth, S. A. Northway. 
Twentieth, C, R. Beach. 
Twenty-first. Theodore E. Burton. 
Tho two districts carried bv the Demoorats 

ivero as follows: 
Third, Paul J. Sorg. 
Fourth, F, C. Layton. 

N e w  Vorlr, 
The Republicans have carried New 

York s ta te  by estimated pluralities rang- 
ing from 130000 to  150000. These flgures 
represent th; probabl; plurality of Levi 
P. Morton Rep for governor over David 
13. Hill D&mocr%t The  total vote for the  
two lehding candidates i s  considerably in 
excess of  t h a t  polled for  Flower and 
Fasset t  for  governor In 1891, in  addition 
to which i s  the  vote cast  this year  for  E. 
P. Wheeler independent Democrat which 
will exceed 20000. The treniendobs Re- 
p u ~ i i c a n  swee; in  the  city and  s ta te  it is 
estimated has  elected twenty-three Re- 
publican congressmen a gain of  eight 
over the  present repiesentation in  con- 
gress. 

The  results of the  sweeping victory a r e  
more far-reaching than  simply t h e  elec- 
tion o f  the  Republican s ta te  ticket. While 
the returns  a r e  very incomplete on the  
election amendments i t  is highly prob- 
able according to th& first re turns  tha t  
all df them dre adopted. The percintage 
of loss as compared with the  vote for 
the  head of the ticket is not  nearly so 
large as i t  was supposed to be and the re- 
sul t  therefore is  t h a t  the  legislature will 
consist of  flfty senators a n d  150 assembly- 
men, tha t  pool-selling on races  will be 
prohibited and  t h a t  a new judiciary sys- 
tem will be inaugurated. The  sweep also 
means tha t  for  the first time in many 
years  the Republicans will have control 
of  the  s ta te  legislature and  at the same 
time have a governor In tne chair in po- 
litical harmony with them. 

pletely overthrown Strong the Repub- 
lican candidate, be& electid over Grant ,  
Tammany Democrat by fully 41000 ma- 
jority, carrying the  eht i re  city ticket with 
him, Brooklyn city and county Republi- 
can. 

LATER.-The total corrected voto for gov- 
ernor in New Yorlc state outside of Sullivan 
county was 1,206,259. of which Morton rec ‘:ed 
667,683: Will, 614, r, %.b11. &fo.%on’s 
plurality, 163,422 

I n  New Pork  city Tammany w 

outside of Cook county show a R e p u ~ l i c ~ n  
gain of 40 to t h e  precinct, which is sufn- 
cient to  justify the claim of 75 000 majority 
or plurality in the  state. Thhy have sls- 
teen con~ressmen and  both branches o f  
the  general assembly. Cook county has 
gone a t  least 15,000 plurality for  Wepubli- 
canism. Chicago i s  in  the  same rank. 
C o n ~ r e s s m ~ n  Springer Democrat was  de- 
feated. La ter  report; give the ’Republi- 
cans over 70,000 majoriby in  the s ta te ,  

LATElb-out of 2.2 c o n ~ r o s s ~ o n  the nopub- 
licans elected 21; the general figures w given 
above are nearly correct. 

i l l lnnouri ,  
First returns made i t  appcar that the norno- 

crats held control of iMissouri, but when 
couatry returns came in it was seen that the 
SLiate had tlopped into the Bepublican column, 
giving the state ticket 10,000 plurality. 

l ’ o n x ~ o ~ ~ o o .  
Onlcial returns show tho state and coqvres- 

sional ticlicts are almort soiiclly D o ~ i o ~ ~ u t ~ ~ ,  
not’ovor two ~ & n d i . ~ a t ~ s  on the luttei being 
elected by the I ~ e i ~ u ~ l i c ~ n s .  

XIIiIiaYIIL. 
Indiana elecL9 a solid ~iepubl~can de!e~ation 

to c o n ~ ~ e s s .  Many counties have not rcportod 
in full, but the l~epubl ica~i  p urality in tho 
state will be about 45,030. In the legisleturo 
~epubl icans have a majority on joint ballot of 
33. 

CoXors1do. 
Women voted in all the cities and nearly 

as many women votes were polled as of 
the  men. The R e p u b l i ~ a i i ~  gain every- 
where, and elect ~ ~ ~ ~ n t y r ~  governor over 
Waite  Populist by 20000 majority, The 
~ e p u ~ l i ~ ~ n s  al$o contkol the l e ~ ~ ~ ~ a t u r e ,  
and will send Senator ~ ~ l c o t t  to the sen- 
a te  for  another term. 

~ ~ a ~ n ~ e ~ ~ l l u C ~ t ~ *  
Returns froin all but two towns In tho state 

give Groenhalno (lWp) 19 l.34~3: R u y l l  I Dem. t , 
128,$3u. a Republican gain of :{!3,10Y. l h a  Dcmo- 
cratd will till 33 seata in tho legislature out of 
180. 

w e s t  V i ~ ~ l I ~ i ~ .  

show the state senato will *be a. tic and the 
Republicans will hava u majority of I!) in the 
next house. Those roturns are otElciul wtth 
one or two exceptions, and D Ltepubllcnu sen- 
ator will aucoeod Senator Cnmdea Willlirn 
L. WIlsop is deicated by  more than 2 .W)  in tho 
second district, and tho throe other district.. 

Roturns comptled from nou-port 

TVln cola Y In.  

!j4.0:!0. This will probably be inrtroascd b!, 
complete roturns. Tho 10 congrownon are 
Hopublicans, a g d n  of six.  

I% c w J e r N e y 
Six out of eight congressmen and two- 

thirds majority in the  assembly is the  Re. 
publican portion. 

Nebr rr n l i u  . 
Fusion between the Democrats and Pop. 

ul is ts  elect a Democrat governor, whilt: 
the Republicans secure all the  other state 
omcers and control the s ta te  legislature. 

~ci~nu~lv~Iiia~. 
year of big pluralitie3 tho Keystone 
state tlolret by 333,378 plurality, anc 
t well a t  the head i&tld olocled the iic. 

The Rapublican state tiolret PO 
116,ooO votes, tho Populists 114,000, Domoorat: 
524,030, and Prohibitlouists 6,000. ‘IW lie 3ub. 
licans havc electod Y1 members of the legisla 
ture, which gives them a majority on joint bal 
lot of 47. ltcturns from the vote on wotrral 

ansas, 8x1 Democratic congressmen 
!looted by over 0,000 plurality. 
Virginia, North Carolina South Carolina, 

gississippi, Georgia, Louiiianu an{ Florida 
tre almost ontiroly Democratic, while Texas 
s divided with the majortty of congrassmen on 
rhe Datnocratic side, 

Connecticut IZhodo Island, New Wumpshirs, 
Termont, Mu‘ino and Delaware remain almost 
ioiiaiy Republican. 

Maryland was a surpdse. Many oounties 
which were freely counted upon as being 
3emocratic went the other ’y~ay- oven Senator 
2orman’s county was caught it; the landslide. 
lowevert the majority favors the Democratia 
lido. - 

In tho western states tho struggle was more 
Iarticularly bitter. Neverthelcss tho Repub:, 
icuns got tbQ upper hand and carried the day.. 
Minnesota sends a solid Republican delepation 
,o Washington, the st&o ticlrct carrying 50 000 
ilurality. Nortth Dakota i s  Republican’ in 
marly every county; governor by 12,000. South 

)y 10,000 plurslit$. The’ lcgisluture is ovor- 
xholmingly Republican. Montana-liepubli- 
:an, Folidly. Idaho-Entire state und eon- 
:ressionul Ro iublican tielrot elected. Orogon- 
iopublioaa ~ashington-I~apubllcun by re- 
iucad majorities. Wyoming-about 1,500 
)luralitv for XEa ublican governor; legislaturo 
lwa-tni$ds in t i e  samo line. Nevada-The 
re0 silveritios won the day on an indo andont 
,iolret and have state orylocs and lo&lature. 
t’ha territories-Olrlahoma, New Mexico and 
Jtah-oach elected a Republican congressman. 

H o w  Congross will Stand. 
Whon the flfty-fourth congress msernblas; , 

Wzlshington noxt year the senate will be in  
,he control of the Populists, th&t is they will 
1014 the “balance of power” as that body will 
10 coxnposod of 43 liepublicans, 3 Democrats 

hkOta.-ShQldon (Reg, ) 18 elected governor 

pullsts as shown by tho tablo 

Dem. Re 

....................... 2 . 
Ialifornia ...................... 1 
zoioraao.. ........................ 2 ... 
>onnoct!cut.. ..................... 8 ... 
Dolawaro., ...................... 1 1 .. 
3eorgiu.. ....................... a . . . .  
?loridu,. ........................ a . . . .  
:daho. ........................... 2 .. 
:Ilinois .......................... 1 1 .. 
hdiana ......................... d . . . .  
Cansas ............................ 1 1 
Qmtualry., ..................... 2 .. 
Louisiana., .................... 
Maine.. ......................... 
Maryland.. ...................... 
Massachusetts.. ............... 
Michinan.. ..................... 
Minnesota,. .................... 
Mississi pi ..................... % . . . .  
Missour f.... .................... 2 . . . .  
Montana .......................... 2 .. 
Vebraslta ......................... 1 1 
Vevada ............................. 2 
Vow Elampshire.. ................ r: .. 
\Jaw Jersey ..................... 1 1 .. 
?Tew York.. .................... 2 . . . .  
Vorth Carolina ................... 1 1 
Vorth Dakota., ... i. ............ 1 1 .. 
3hio ............................ 1 1 .. 
3regon ............................ 2 .. 
Pennsylvania.. .................. 2 .. 
Thode Island.. ................... 2 .. 
b u t h  Carolina... .............. 1 .. 1 
SouthDakota. ................... 1 1 
Cennessee.. .................... 2 . . . .  
rexas. ........................... 2 
Vermont.. ........................ ‘i :: 
Virginia.. ...................... 
Washin ton ................... 
West Vfrginia. ................ 
Wisconuin.. .................... 
Wyoming.. ..................... 

:OW% ............................... a .. 

Totals.. ..................... 38 43 r 
+Senators Jones and Stowart, of Nevada, 

and Peffer, of Kansas, and the Populist senator 
Yrom North Carolina are classed as Rapublican 
Populists. and are counted upon by the Eepub- 
Icans to make a working majority in organiz- 
1%‘ the senate and on great party questions 
lvhich do not encroach upon Populistic ideas. 
3fflolal returns may give anothor Republican- 
Populist senator from Tcanesse a h 0  

Tho house of representatives wil 0 
hands of the Xtepublicans by a good working 
ma,ority, and such Democratic faces 8s  W11- 
son Springer Nolman, Brecltinridge and a 
s c o k  of other; who havo become fnmous will 
be missing. The house will be made up about 

Rcp. Dem. Pop. ....................... 8 1 
Arlri~nsas. .  ........................ 0 
California.. ...................... 6 .. 
Colorado.. ....................... 1 .. 
Connecticut. ..................... 4 .. 
Beiilworo.. ....................... 1 .. 
Georgia ........................... 11 
Florida.. .......................... 2 
lduho ............................ 1 .. 
Illinois .......................... 22 .. 
lnclinna .......................... 13 . . . .  
Iowa ............................. 
Kansas.. ........................ 
Kentuolry.. ...................... 
Louisi:ma.. ...................... 
Mainc ............................ 4 . . . .  
Mmvland.. ...................... 3 3 .. 
Mau:rachusetts. * .  * *. * * . * *, * ‘, * * * 12 1 
Michigan ......................... 12 . . . .  
Minnesota. ....................... 7 .. 
Mississi ,pi, ....................... 7 
Montana.. ....................... 1 . . . .  
P;jebra;ilta.. ..................... 5 .. 1 
Nevada .............................. 1 
Now ~ a m p ~ h i r e .  ................ 2 . . . .  
New Jersey ...................... 7 1 .. 
New Yorlr ....................... 30 4 .. 
~ o r t h c a r o l i n a  .................. 2 7 
North Dakota ;. . :. ............... 1 .. 
Ohio.. ............................ 19 2 
Orcgon ........................... 2 
~ e n i ~ u ~ l v a n ~ a  .................... 29 ‘i I: 
lthode Island .................... 2 . . . .  
South Carolina .................. 1 0 .. 
South ~ a k o t a .  .................. * ‘  1. 

Tennessee,, ....................... E 0 .. 
T e ~ i ~ s  ............................ 

2 11 . . . .  .. Vermont ......................... 2 
’Virginia ......................... 3 8 .. 
~ ~ ~ ~ h i n , t o n  ...................... 2 . . . .  
w e s t  Vrrginia.. *. f a * ,  * * .  .* . *  * ,  4 ..I *. 
Wisconsin ........................ 10 . . . .  

.. 

Missourf. ......................... 12 3 

Those whQ know best say torrapin 
is as plentiful as e9er, notwith- 
standing poriolical c~ lami ty  howls, 

As a general thing, people who cut 
ifo and fork will re- 
sugar for ice cream. 

Bavarian radislios are a new fad. 
They grow lilm large cucumbers, and 

duck, provid ing ,  of course, i t  is not 
“done to death,” and has onion in tlie 
stuffing. 

Last I year’s tiresome literature 
about this year’s oyster is enjoyed as 
a new novel by many newspaper 
readers. 

It almost cholces tho average Eng- 
lish visitor ainurlg us to admit our 
rodst beef is the equal of any he gets 
a t  Iiornr. 

Roast pork and apple sauce is on 
the rural bill of fare; ditto that fa- 
mous “old fashionzd apple 
like mother used to indce.” 

When civilization reaches a higher 
standard than has ys t  been attained 
there will be a law making i t  a penal 
oEense to fry instead of broil a chop. 

There are many problems presonted 
in life tha t  no man, however learned, 
can solve. Among them 3s the al- 

ing ways is beginning to be under- 

3 a 

MICHIGANDERS.  

Cwo Sallors 

Michigan Cro-ps.-L 

ilty of MUrdOr,--13 

Tlie tug Crusader was burned to the 
water‘s edge a t  2 o‘clock a. m. a t  Sault 
3te. Marie. I-Ienry Ijillings, of that  
:ity, and Charles Whissmen, of Port 
bxuron, firemen, were caught lilre rats 
n a trap, and perished in the flames. 
They werc sleeping on the vessel. 
When the Barnes brolee out they spread 
jo rapidly that the unfortunate men 
were unable to 
deeping quarters 
3f the crew had na 
similar fate. Whe 
unfortunate men were recovered they 
presented a siclrening sight. The 
bodies were burned to a crisp, and the 
wms and legs had fallen off. P, Moran’s 
pile driver, which was tied up near the 
Crusa?.er, was also destroyed 

mond, of Detroit, and had been sta- 
tioned a t  the So0 for some months for 

The Crusader was owned b 

J.n condition, the growing wheat is re- 
ported a t  91 per cent in the southern 
counties, 98 in the central and 100 in 
the northern, comparison being with 
average years. Tlie average for the 
state is 94. The average condition is 
higher in all sections of the state than 
one year ago. Corn is estimated to 
yield in the southern counties and the 
state an average of 40 bushels of ears 
per acre. Compared with a full aver- 
age crop, potatoes are estimated in the 
state a t  52 per cent. Live stock is in 
fairly good condition. 

Two Child 

Two ch ildre m, 
of Chassell vi to 
ileath. The mother was milking the 
$ow and had left her little ones in the 
house. When she returned the build- 
ing was all in flames. The elder was 
5 boy about 3 years old and the younger 
5 girl of 18 months. It is supposed 
that the fire was cilused by the es- 
plosion of a lamp. The frantic mother 
had to be forcibly restrained from 
rushing to her own destruction in the 
rain attempt to save her children. The 
rest of the town was saved wit1 

Y. 
Firo In Bay City’s City Hall 

t 4 o’clock a. m. a fire broke 
L closet on the second floor of the city 
hall a t  Bay City and found its way to 
the attic. There was no vent for the 
h o k e ,  which baclsed up and filled the: 
entire building, A hole was cut 
through the roof and after the smolre 

out the fire rfepartment was 
work. The greatest damage 

ne by water. No records de- 
The janitor thinks that he 

must have dropped a match while 
about his chores whilo in the closet. 

ance. 

Agod Lady Burned to Boat 
Mrs. hbner Smith, a lady aged 83 

years, four miles south of Union City, 
p e t  with a painful death. She had 
eatm her supper and sat down for a 
quiet smoke in a room adjoining %hat 
in which were tlie other members 01 
tho family. Sparles from her ligh 
pipe must have set fire to her clothi 
as when discovered by her relati 
soon afterward lier clothes were almost 
entirely burned from lier 
she was so badly injured 
’soon followed. 

___cp_ 

a1 of Ludlom for the murder 
bf Ira Hurd a t  Allegan resulted in his 
acquittal. The jury was out less than 

when the verdict of ‘hot 
as returned. The crowd 

Ludlow, who was sitting beside hei 
husband, fainted away. The testimony 
against Ludlow was mostly neigl: bop 
hood gossip. Mrs. IInrd will now be 
tried and it is universally predicted 
that; she will be discharged. 

rly wild with their yells. 

P 

Do, B. 6. & A. Ballroad Sold. 
The Detroit, Bay City 1sc Alpena rail. 

road was sold a t  Alpena a t  public auc 
on to Dresel, Morgan Jt Co,, of Ners 
orle, for ~1,000,000. Drexel, MorgaE 
Co. represent the bondholders and 

were the only bidders. The road wen1 
into the, hands of Receiver Don &I, 
Diekinson a year ago. There will bt 

in the m ~ ~ n a g e ~ e n t .  

J. A. ~ c ~ ~ a n u s ,  a prominent Traversc 
ty merchant, while hunting deer a1 

Long Lake, eight miles from town 
accidentally shot himself through tht: 
head. He was found ~nconscious ant! 
is still so. It is not yet known whethei 

ies will prove f 
re against recovery. 

- 
Shot While Bunting Dear. 

- 
B Fred McDowell, of Big Rapids, sui 
cided a t  the Traverse City asylum. 

A. E. Osborn, of Three Rivers, losl 
his arm, his hand caught in thc 
machinery att the paper mill and wa: 
drawn in between the rolls. It had t c  
be amputated just below the elbow. 
’ IZalamazoo’s electric 
ing proposition-to i 
build an electric light plant-was car 
ried by 500 majority, but the opponent: 
claim the election was illegal and wil 

the various counties for October i s  a2 
%allows: Saginaw, 51,407 barrels; Bay 
.43,761; Huron, 3,000; St. Clair, 68,331 
Iposco, :107,770; 12,215; Mason, Midland, G7,3 5,050; Manistee 

.Flint, burned his leg by a stove. Ec 

T H E  ENTIRE C R E W  LOST. 

In ~ u l ~ n o w ~ i  Volirsel Wrockod in LL Sto 
near East Tawas.--No Sign of  tho Crow. 

What was evidently a large steam 
mrge has foundered off Sable, her 
iull and deck parting. A terrible 
zortlicr and snow raged during the 
3iglit she was wreclced. The boat’s 
leek is brolsen in, and several pieces 
sf the pilot house is gone, The hurri- 
:am deck and the rail forward of the 
pilot house were washed up in one 
place, the after hurricane deck with 
the whistle pipe, wire and whistle in 
mother place and tho port bulwark 
md parts of the main deck is still 
mother place. There is no report or 
sign of any OP the crew having reached 
shore. Considerable of the wreckage 
is covered with ice and snow and no 
name can be found on the wreckage. 

recleagc was washed 
es sobth of Fish Point 

m d  five miles from East Tawas. About 
1,000 cedar ties and 
slso came ashore. 

From the appearan 
age the unknown steamer must have 
been a large class as all liar stanchions, 
carlins and deck plank are of Eeavy 
material. It is now thought that  she 
was a Canadian steambarge. Fisher- 
men report tlie gale was the worst for 
years, and that even had tlie crew 
taken to small boats they could never 

’A pump factory employing from 25 
to 50 men will be located a t  Alpena. 

Paw Paw’s fruit eT aporat ing works 
used 25,000 bushels of apples this sea- 
son, 

occurred. 
The state fish commission has de- 

cided to  re-stock Green Bay ,with 
whitefish. 

Antan ICuinzel fell down a flight of 
stairs at  Grand Eapids and brolee his 
right hip. 

Dennis O’Drien was in a runaway 
accident a t  Grand Haven, and died 
from his in juries. 

The public schools a t  Ithaca have 
been closed on account of the’ preva- 
lence of scarlet fever there. 

A. Brinkerhoff, aged 70 ,  
the sidewalk a t  St. Johns an 
his arm close to the shoulder. 

A hunter i r  MontInoi~ency county 
killed a white deer and has had it 
mounted. Such an aniinal is very rare. 

An unknown man was killed a t  St. 
Xgnace by the express from Duluth, 
while rounding a curve entering the 
zity. 

A collection of  I r  adian relics and 
other articles of historic importance 
will be prepared in Branch county and 
placed in t 
water. 

Hartford residents have voted to 
chase tho opera house block at that 
ce and transform it  into a township 

building, 

Hartford, both of whom tried t o  sui- 

covering. 

Edwin Camp and C. J. 

A. Trotter, resigned, 
XIichael Wilson, the farmer near 

Adrian who h o r ~ e ~ v h ~ p p e ~  liis 9O-year. 
old mother, was sent to tho Detroit 
flouse of ~orrection, 

North Branch will probably have 
electric lights soon, Rochester parties 
having o2ered to put in a plant in the 
village for a bonus of $400. 

Allegan county is making money ofi 
the local option ~ r o s e ~ u ~ i o n s ,  P t  cost 
about $46 to c o n ~ ~ i ~ t  a recent o~endex,  
T-pis fine was ~~~0~ a clear gain of $aoe 
fo i  the county. 

i?frs. E. I?. Boty died a t  
ids from the effects of i 
tained from falling down stairs. Shc 
was 65 years old and had lived there 

xon, the C, cG; G. T. cow 
ductor who was arrested on a charge oJ 
coinplicity in train wrecking, came be. 
fore Justice Henry a t  Battle Creelr for 

Another freight train wreck oe 
curred on the Michigan Central in the 
yards a t  Ypsilanti. A truck breaking 
from under a car loaded with beef re 
sulted in two cars being smashed. 

The body of a stranger about *5(  
years old were found in Mt. CalvarJ 
cemetery at Grand Rapids. In thc  
pocket was a note reading: **A strange] 
in the city, no work and no friends 
God alone is my friend, John T 
Girod. ” 

A l l  the keepers and inmates of tht: 
houses of ill-fame in Sault Ste. Maric 
took a sudden departure for fields anc 
pastures new. This was the result o: 
a decision of tho law and order leaguc 
of that  place, to  rosec cute them undei 
the 33reen act. 

Snow fell eight inches deep at  8t. 
Joseph, breaking the limbs off many 
trees. Some small f r u i t  trees were en. 
tirely broken down. A heavy snow 
storm passed over tlie Lake R.licliigar 
shore. A t  Traverse City one and c” 
half inches of snow fell. 

State Land C o m ~ ~ i ~ s i o n e r  Frencl 
offered a t  auction 10,000 acres of aban. 
cloned hmnesteacl lands and 1,200 acre! 
of land forfeited for the non-paymenl 
of interest. The bidders were few anc 
but 800 acres were disposed of a t  ar 
average price crf $5 2er acre. 

The Standard Oil Go. a t  Marshall 
laid some of its pipes along an un. 
opened street without getting permis. 
sion. The sutliorities gathered i n  
force and ordered the Standard Oil 

siderable parleying 

not far fiom Manisticlue. Me called 
upon Mrs. Granger, a widow of 6: 
years, represented t hat she was wan tad 
in town, drove her to a lonely spol 
and criminally assaulted her. He thel: 
took 
tique, 
loose 

The pioneer women of the So0 and 

rive a minstrel show soon, the pro- 
reeds to ibe devoted to charity, 

The $70,000 appropriation for county 
mildings for llerrien county to be lo- 
nted at  St. Joseph was carri 
najority. 

lad six gashes cut in his abdomen, 
me on his hand and two on his face, 
ts the result of pounding a dynamite 
:artridge with a hammer. 

lentally shot in thc thigh by William 
Castedo while carelessly handling a 
*evolver. Tlie ball entered the left 
,high, and was removed from the op- 

Leroy Gates, of Merrill, wa 

mlled some redliot coals out on her 
Iress. Her left side from the waist up 

light. Re was one of the most pros- 
?erous young business men in the city, 
tnd popular with all. 

William Lander, an F. SS P. M. 
waleeman, was caught between the 
lrsw-bars while attempting to make a 
5oupling a t  the Alrnont junction and 
:rushed to ‘death in a horrible manner. 
3e leaves a widow a t  Saginaw. 

Richard IQuffman, while out hunting 
lcar I-Parrietta, was shot in the right 
win by tlie accidental discharge of his 
run. Both bones were shattered and 
;he arm will have t o  be amputated. 
[-Puffman is from Gibsonburg, 0. 

Alexander Robertson, an old man 
iear Silver Lake, Grand Traverse 
:ounty, wandered away from home, 
lctober 28, and nothing has been seen 
)r heard of him since. He is 7 3  years 
)Id and somewhat feeble-minded. 

The wife of a (foldwater man died 
qecently, and in the pocket of a dress 
ie found checks on the bank far $800 
myable to him. She had abstracted 
,he money from liis pocKe 
mt times and deposited it for him. 

John Etzcorn. yardmaster of the 
VTichigan Central a t  Niles, was switch- 
ng cars on the repair track. In climb- 
ngdpwn from the top of a freight 
:at. he slipped m d  fell, his right leg 
p i n g  across the track and was vun 

northern asylum a t  Traverse Cilty, 
whose homo was a t  Big Rapids, sui- 
zided by hanging himself with a towel 
in the wash-room. Be had never 
shown a suicidal disposition. The 
:moner‘s tution from verdict all blame. exonerated the iusti- 

Edward and Pcter Alee, of Mar- 
yuette, are missing, and i t  is supposed 
that they have been ~ r o ~ v n e d  in Lake 
Superior, T h e  last heard of them was 
when they went out fishing in ;L’ small 
sailboat. The boat has been found up- 
side down upon a rock with her upper 
works gone, but no trace of the men 
~ n y ~ v h e r e . ~  

A t  the annual meet in^ of the Van 
Buren county Poinona Grange resolu- 
tions were passed asking the legisla- 
ture to amend the drum store law so as 
to prevent the i ~ i ~ i ~ c ~ m i n a t e  sale of 
liquor in local option ~ounties,  and t o  
enact a law compelling persons found 
i n t o ~ i ~ a t e d  to furnish in~ormation as 
where they procured the liquor. 

Charles Perry met with an accident 
which caused his death a t  Barrietta, 
~ ~ e ~ f o r d  county, Be was a bralre- 
man, and was walking along on top of 
the cars in the dark, walked of€ the 
end of a boxca randfe  
loaded with old iron. 
his head, and his skull 
and his brains crushed out. His home 
was at Franlrfort. 

A 3-year-old daughter of h’ewell 
~ a r r i n ~ t o n .  of Adrian, went out to the 
woodshed with a lamp which she held 
close to her clothes to prevent being 
e~ t in~u i s l i ed .  Hearing her screams, 
her mot~ier spran to the door and 
SBW the child’s dress in flames. She 
wrapped her own dress about the girl 
and smothered the blaze, but the child 
was very severely burned. 

Robert Minnis, aged 66 years, wits 
found dead in his cell at the central 

olice station a t  Saginaw. Deceased 
{ad been living in a hand-to-mouth 
fashion for some time and lately had 
been sleeping in a barn, where he con- 
tracted the cold which caused hie 
death. I-Ze was found there shivering 
andstarving, and was to have been 
placed in the county poor house. 1 3 ~  
leaves a daughter who is postmistress 
at 13arag5, in the upper peninsula, 

Franeo BEay Wavo a War Vet. 
Fort Louis, Mauritius: Advices from 

Tamatave, of date November 3, are t c  
the effect tha t  the government of 
~ l a d a ~ a s c a r  has refused to grant the 
French demands. M. Le Myre de Vila 
liers, the French special envoy, and all 
the French residents of Antananaivo, 
have arrived a t  Tamatave. The w a r  
ship €Lugon has gone along +,lie coasl 
to pick up refugees. All  the British 
residents of the capital remain, the 

Jnpan’s Demand, for Peaeo. 

tion of the powers in the interests ol 
pence, demands as her recompense the 
independence of Korea, the cessation 

vcry sporty. 
of belligerent cats. 

A certain lady has a pair 
She is willing t o  

WERE ~1LLED. 

ted, coming west, ran into tho first 
section of a fast cattle train at Rosen- 
;tee1 siding, two miles east of Roclr- 
wood, Pa. Six meh were killed in the 
,ollision and sever 
811 were trainmen 

3r sound a warning. 

3f collision, where the express should 
have taken siding for the freight. For 
sotno reason the engineer of the pas- 
senger train ran past the meeting 
place. The express and niail cars on 
the limited were 
iluced to lrindlin 
beav  vestibules o 
saveciy them from a 
a h z e n  cattle car 
the wreck, killing 
o f  the dumb brutes. 

i. 

Oriental War News. 
Pokohama: Advices from the armies 

commanded by Field Marshal Count 
Oyama, now operating on the Listung 
peninsula, confirm tJie reports of Jap- 
anese victories a t  Chinchiu (ICinchau) 
and Talienwan. The Chinese forces 
a t  Iihdxu nkmlmed 1,000 infantry 
and 100 cavalry, and a t  Talie 
3,000 infantry and‘ 180 cavalry. 
Chinese made Iittle resistance a t  
place. They retreated toward 
Arthur, The Japanese lost on1 
men in capturing both places. 
Chinese losses were also slight. 

London: A dispatch from Tien Tsin 
says tha t  the emperor and his court 
are preparing to leave Pelcin for Sing 
Janfu (Tsing Kiang Pu), in the province 
of Kiangsu, about 128 miles northwest 
of Shanghai. It is reported that the 
emperor is suf€ering with a fever and 
is confined to his bed. The corre- 
spondent of the Times a t  Chcfoo says 
l’aotai Kung, with several military 
keaders, abandoned Port Arthur on 
November 6. This indicates an inten- 
tion to surrender. There was an ample 
defending force both a t  Talienwan 
and Port Arthur, but no general direc- 
tion of iiffairs. Chaos prevailed every- 
where. A panic prevails a t  New- 
Chang. Military deserters and refugees 
are fighting for passages on outgoing 
steamers. 

+ 

Report of tho Capture 
Washington: A,disp 

states that  the Japane 
Port Arthur and the 
forts on the land side h 
tured. 

Toledo 
Wheat-No ?J spot. ............ 

No 2 December.. ............. 
Corn-No 2 mixed.. ............ 
Oats-No 2 Whits. ............. 
~at t le -M~xed Bufll~lo-LIve shipments., , , s t  . . 
Shaap ........................... 

.................... 
es.,.. ............. .............. .............. ............. 

Cattle......, .................... 
Hogs ............................ 

Oats-No 2 IVhft@. ............. 
Cfncinnuti, 

Cattlct-Good to’ prime. ........ 4 
Hogs.. 4ower .......................... grades. ............... 4 2 00 Bo @ @ 4 3 9c 76 

Sheep and lambs. ............... 1 0 0  @ 3 60 
Wheat-No 2 red.. ............ 52 @ 
Corn-No 2 mixed.. 
0a:s-No 2 mixed.. ............ 

Hogs,. .......................... 4 !lo 
S h e e p G o o d  to choice ......... 2 50 

............ !$ 8 
Cattle-Natives.. Now ............. Uork. ”8 3 90 

Lambs... ..................... 3 80 cia 4 m 
Wheat-No2red ............... .............. 68 C i  58 
Corn-No 2 . .  .................... 50% 
Oats-No 2 white.. 3& 

Cattle-Best steers 4 76) @ 8 00. 

Sheep. C’ommon..... .......................... ................. I! 1 9 6  75 @ @ 3 3 50 4g 
Lnnibs ....................... 2 00 CrO 4 23 

............ 
C I ~ ~ ~ ~ O .  

Creamery.., ................. 
Eggs-Fresh .................. 
Live ,P~u~t iy-Chi~kens ,  .. , 

Fowl............ ............ 
Ducks..,..,...,.. ........ 
Turkeys.. .................... 

NEW Yone.-Bradstreet’s roviow says~: Tbs 
interest in the elections naturally tendcd ta .  
restrict the volume or trado, p ~ r t i c ~ l a r l y  in 
the south, where it interferod with mercantile 
colleotiond. But within tho influence ol: mom 
seasonable whether wost and northwest, to- 
gether with tho emphasis with which political 
questions have apparently been settled have 
hcroasod tho conlldence’ of many merdhanta 
and manufacturers in  a, prospect for anin- 
creased rate of improvement in general trade 
in the near future. Chiowo an81 St. Louis 
manufacturcrs and bushes: m0n already re- 
port evidonco of a tendency on tho pntt of 
interior buyers to purohase r6r future delivery, 
Foreign competition with domestic plain 
woolen dress goods is notioeablo: free orders 
have been placed for  delivery after January 1 
and American Aeeco wools fecl the effects 0) 
the cornpctition with Australian and q u o t a ~ i o l ~ ~  
continue easier. Prices for  iron and steel 
shapes for Bessemor prb‘ and stool billets are 
stcody; there is net advance this week in 
‘prices for wheat and Xiird; coi‘Pao an8 sugar 
have advanced fractionally also; there has  
boon a further recession in quotations for corn 
nnd for oats; the ~ e n e r a l c o m ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  conditions 
a t  declino the south of s o  con$inue on cotton. to struggle, with another 

NEW YonK.--Dun’s rcviow says: Business 
has been good the greater part of the ast 
weclr and elections are expected to givo Ft a 
sharp stimulus. Whether men are right orwrong 
in expecting better things, the fact that they 
expect, them does tend to make things bet- 
ter. In the speculative markets there has 
been scarcely any movement and nothing 
favorable to holders. Wheat is 20 higher, but 
there i s  little encouragement, becauso stocks 
in sight are far beyond a11 previous rocvrds 
but there is scarcely any confidence thai  
present prices low as thev are will be main- 
tained. Corn 6a’s fallen about bo. Cotton has 
declined an eighth, which iY again the lowest 
priceever recorded. There i s  8 decided im- 
provement in the tono of the iron and steel 
market and a general confidence that tho busi- 
ncss will now improve. Scaroely anythinx i s  
doing in woolen goods for spring delivery, and 
the demand for fall and winter goods has 
pearly disappeared. The failures hove 
261 in the United States, against 358 last 
and 43 in Canada, against 87 last year. 



Was treated at t h e  Children’s Hospital 
in Boston, and when lie came home had i 

of tiny electric lights, 

u2oIlege and aocuro II cnfirlogue that wlll open 
?PO YOU opportuuftfcs to win your way to  
SUCCBSB und -fortune. A. 8. PARSSIX, Propriotor, 

erland Parties-Pnrsonnll y Uon- 
ow Pullman UpholsLored 1ourisP 

a m  without chmge, lonvo Ohiea CI 
rsdjy for all points on tho Prtcifc 
r particulnrb address 

*€)pane aria lo:ennses tho NaRal Passages. Allays Pain 
d lnflnmrnation Honls tho, Sores. Protects tho 

f%tmbrrme irom Coids, Restores tho Senses of Tasto 
;and Hmell, Tho Balm is quickly absorbed and give8 

8 ~ a ~ ~ c l ~ ~ s , ~ ~ ~ l i o d  into oach nofitrfl and i s  ape@ 

&Y ~ ~ O T ~ ~ R S ,  60 Maimn Btrcet, Now York. 
4bl4. Price 50 aonts, at ~ r u ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  or by mail. 

- Tho Largoat ~ Ianufac~~ i re r s  of: 

kisg of greetinq i s  sweet and rare 

nd  i t  srnoothe9 thc furrows nloweci bv caro, 
ho lines on tho forohond you’once called fair, 

After tho  toil of tho d.iv, 

In the years th&t have flown away. 
’is n, little thing to say, “You :brc kind, 
ut it, sends o, thrill throuxli your hcart, 1 and, 
or love is tender, lova i s  blind, 

I lova you, my dent, C R O ~  ntrht, 

As we cllrnb l i fe’s ru {gad heirfit 

To starve each other for love'? careis, 
, We talio, but wo (10 not give 
I seem* s o  oasy somo soul to blom, 
ut we dole tlio love prud4n :ly loss and less, 

Till ’ti3 bitter an$linrS to livo. 

CW AP‘I‘ER XIII. 

f g rea t  distinction in their  line, and 
he few friends t h a t  they had made 
n town (both being country folks) 
ccupied a high position in the  
ouseholds they had condescended 
o enter. 

Always careful to  keep up  appear- 
n c w  Martha never paid visits with- 
u t  Fletcher, and once earrived in 

was a t  her  wits’ end how to 
qurr ie s without revealing 
t h a t  she was a forsaken 

pouse, engaged in the ignominious 
auk: of t rying to  catch ai 
nd bring him home. 
For t h a t  he had runaway 

nd the dullness a t  Pigeon wick, and 
is own heartache about his master, 
t last, Martha had no manner of 
oubt, and a s t range doggedness 
hat had lately showed in him flashed 
pon her  now as a quiet, steady de- 
ormination to go to  the  devil in  
wn way, and in his own time, 
indered by her influence or 
ttempts of hers to stop him. 
His master had been his idol, his 

ne care on earth, and he had missed 
im and fretted after him l iks  a 
iother af ter  her babe, and jtrith his 
bject in lifo gone, he had become 
rs t  hard, then desperate, and now 
e did not value his own life and 
haracter at two pins. 

Then indeed Martha’s hear t  awolce, 
nd howled for her Fletcher, and 
omething bet ter  still  awoke also, 
he determination to  save him from 
irnself, whether he would or  no, a 
eterrnination t h a t  animating the  

ireasts of a l l  husbands and wives 
vould save three par ts  of the pibeous 
,ragedies on earth. 

So, when she had established her- 
;elf in a modest lodging, Marthacast  
ibout in  h e r  mind liow to bogin. 

Fletcher was not a man of low 
iaunts, and she knew of 
vnich to  loolr for him, and 
 as scarcely likely that, wishing to 
jludo her, he would look up their  
oint friends, it was possible t h a t  he 
n ight  have been men about in town 
3y one of them, 60 with the  u t ~ o s t  
:are Martha dressed herself out for 

m t  of town, but November had 
tho brought a grea t  many home- 
iomo t o  the  darkness and the  fogs 
tnd the universal balefulness of life 
inder  impossible conditions of health, 
ill cheerfully endured for the  grat i -  
?cation of t h a t  g r e ~ a ~ i o u s  instinct 
which crowds m o r t d s  together i n  
breathless masses, and makes us shun 
the moor and the country-side tbey 
must tread alone. 

Bu t  immediate inquiry for ‘6Mr. 
Fletcher” on Martha’s a p p e a r a n ~ e ,  
immediately convinced her  t h a t  he 
was not  +*in evidence’, anywhere, 
but tha t ,  as 6he expected, he ‘4lag 
low.” and i t  would be a clever Br’er 
Rabbit indeed who uneai~thed hirn. 

ance was simple enough. 
the country, a fact tha t  e ~ c i t e d  no 
~ o m ~ ~ e n t  in the minds of these lorde 
and ladies of. plush and satin, whc 
would have liked the ~ l e t c l ~ e r s  better 
haci they not been so sparing in their 
alluoions to  *‘our people.” 

So when  arth ha had quietly es -  
hausted her  visiting lists without 
results, she had only herself t o  fall 
back upon, and very dull she found 
it, with her  occupation gone-the 
sccupation of s h a i ~ p e n j n ~  her  wits 
.tnd tongue a t  Fletcher’s expense, 
her duties to  Mrs. Anderson being B 
matter of quite secondary consider- 
stion. She missed those duties now, 
znd had t h a t  miserable feeling of 
idleness t h a t  in one, accustomed t c  

t demoralizing an3 
sations, and some- 

despiiir began t c  
settle on Martha’s soul as  the  days 
went by, and still she had not ob- 
tained the smallest clue to  

~ ~ ~ ~ t h ~ i ’ s  escuso for  his n 

room idle, with her stout hear t  be- 
ginning to  waver in  her  breast, the 
thought atruck her  tha t  Fletcher 
might not be in  London at all, but 
in Scotland with his master, or gone 

had looked latterly, and of one oi 
two things he  had le t  drop, and shc 
knew the  hear t  of the  man way tor 
heavy and broken within him t c  
accept service under a new mastar, 
and she never forgot that, steady as 
he  was, he came from a family ol 
ne’er-do-weels, who drank hard, 
lived hard, and usual1 
d i s g r a w  f ul f as  hi  on. 

She had known a1 
had never spared him the  lash of her 
tongue all the  same; perhaps i f  shc 
had been better t o  him he woulcl no 
have fretted after his gentle mastei 
so much, or at any rate would havt 
turaed to her  €or comfort; anc 
sorrowfully as her 
fessed her  faults 
owu heart, this 
began t o  confess hers, an 
h o z l : ~  of doubt and wretchednesr 

toge ti1 ep1 ngafn she 
fect Griselda-not 

t h a t  she had * ever heard of a 
Griselda-and being quite unaware 

rizels are born, not made, for 
nature has decreed tha t  a woman 
can never be anything but herself. 

Martha could scarccly eat, barsly 
sleep, and keep stil 
in her  decent black 
veil over her  comely face, sho 
tramped the strcets, northt south, 
east  and west, and la te  one night  as 
she came down tho Cbin11~ercial 
road, heaven, ~r good luclr, or  
kismet, came to  her  aid, and tumb- 
ling out of a pub~ic-house Fletcher 
almost fell into bur arms. 

held hirn fast. 

kissed him lilrc one gone mad for joy. 
He was in rags, his face dirty, his 

stubby beard and hair  unkempt, but  
h e  was the most delightful s ight  to 
her eyes at t h a t  moment t h a t  the  
whole beautiful ear t  
alxorded. 

~ 4 ~ ~ r t h a 1 1 ’  h e  said 
L‘You’ve taken to  drink,” she said, 

le t  hei* think so, ~ o n ~ r m i n g  the  idea 
as he  actually stoopod down and 
IrisEed her  of his  own accord. 

~ ~ A ~ T ~ ~  XIV. 
Captain Ucwar had gone t o  Monte 

Carlo,Mamio had dopa ted to  friendd 
in  Devon, the  Fletchers vanished 
into space, and Mary said t o  herself 
t h a t  it  was a general stampede, as 
she walked through the  drifting 
leaves, in  the calm November air, 
noting t h s  griping touch of Frost 
Xing’s fingers on autumn’s lingering 
treasurers. 

Mamie had begged M n ~ y  
ner; these friends of one were friends 
3f both sisters; but she wo 

&&Let every tub  stand o 
bottom,” she hat3 said. 
I‘NQXt yeat-, perhaps, 1 s 
new plans--but I don’t know. 1 
can’t go out c ~ E  England till 'lorn hris 
left Oxford, and i will not allow him 
t o  break up his career because I can- 

ship with a tailor’s-dummy of a man, 
in  the whole of whose woll-propor- 
tioned body was a mind of such 
pigmy proportions t h a t  it could 
scarcely be dignified with the name 
of a mind a t  all. 

And to-day Mary’s hcart, at firsjt 
so stagnant and then vaguely 
soothed by the petting and cheerful 
society of her  sister, was feveri$hly 
w a l ~ e ~ i n ~  again t o  torment, and an 
omen of evil kept step with her  af 
sh8 wallred afl’ecting her with e r e n  3 
physical sense of coming mis~ortune. 

She tried to  thrust  it from her,  
~ s ~ ~ i n g  what worse could befall he1 
than had ~ o f ~ ~ l l e n  a ~ ~ ~ ~ a d ~ ?  

Tom wa9 safe, she had just heave 
from hiin,and she  haa no one to carc 
about but Torn now. 

Suddenly sh* stood still in  tht  
micldle of the  lane, i ts  steep b a n k  
thickly clothed with fern, tufted witt 
gorse, and capped with r ich winter 
berried thorn tha t  seemed t o  mock c 
bush of holly, i ts  frqit just  changing 
from green to  red, and lacxrng thc: 
vivid. a u ~ a ~ i o u s  coloring of it: 
neigh 11 or. 

w u l d  be Christmas 
the  first ~ l ~ r i s t m a s  Day for twenty 
years t h a t  she had not  spent besidc 
him. 

+,Peace on earth, good will to~var i  
=en . . . the ~ v o r d s r ~ n ~ m o u r n  

r-Zaiiy . . . and 

&he done? 

soul and strength, to rescuc 
her  husband - had she no* 
rJuEered temper, and pr*ide, and thr 
unforgivable s l ight  to  petty, misera 
ble self, to drag he19 from 
of duty, and leave him in  t 
of despair alone? 

She had been ashamed of him- 
yes ashamed. At  Euston, it had 
seemed a slur on her  taste t h a t  shc 
could ever have loved, and married 

retted herself t o  fiddles tring 
such an unkempt, un-self-re 

specting creature! 
She had been ashamed t o  say tr 

Captain Dewar, 44That  is my hus 
band;” but to-day alone, face to  face 
with the conscience t h a t  she had do 
liberately thrust  into the backgrouni 
011 these months. she knew hersel 

edgerow, hurrying round to 
srnily, no doubt, as fast as she 
ould go. 

“That was what Mamie incant,” 
$0 went on, with a sudden change 
f thought, ‘*when she said t h a t  
ome inen rubbed up  their  farthings 
o look like gold, and offered thein 
o a womm, and otlliers 1cept their 
lure gold so dull  tha t  i t  might pass 
or copper, but a wife got  to  know 
he  real value of what a man gave 
lev in  time, she incant tha t  the pure 
*old, all tho gold of his life, was 
nine and the glittering copper hers. 
Lnd the outsicle of a Inan, his very 
mine even, does not mat ter  - i t  
s the heart. That  is tho man. And 
1 0  matter  what my poor fellow 
night have done, whdt follies and 
mars he may have fallen into, he  
s too good in the maina to  have 
,trayed far from the r ight  path,  and 
am going to look for you, 

ook for you, and find you.1 
She walked buoyantly on, 

>y the  slinging mist, so warm was 
(hs heart-fire within her, and Malay 

iulf-sufficient, he  has no ill-health, 
10 nerves (anybody could tell by 
,ha wav women are made tha t  provi- 
Ience isn’t female!), while she, with- 
m t  him she  is nothing. She has no 
me t o  think of, no one to provide 
‘oi*--and men are nothing but 
~p children, after all!” 

She went into the pretty, low ho=tse 
--in summer a bower of trellis-work 
m.1 roses-with a l ight  step, and 
oiind the rose.shaded lamps inviting 
~ n d  cheer’!ul a f t e r  tho mist and lone- 
iness without. 

A long figure rose from a lounging 
:hair, as she came in, and Eeize3 her 
n i ts  arms-it was Tom. 

Uut even while he kismd her, @he 
)ushod him back with both hands, 
md looked in his face. 

6dYour fattior?” sho said, ‘*you 
lave brought me bad news?” 

The revulsion of feeling was toc 
;reat, after tho resolve of the past 
lour, and she would have fallen il 
ne had not caught  her. 

But she did not faint, s t  
hoarted women ncver do; thoy onl; 
suffer agonies tha t  the weak iiierci 
fully escape hy unconsciousness, a 
in a few seconds she saic: 

Tell  me.” 
&There is  not 

mother darling,” said Tom pitifully 
his own face telling far more thar 
he knew; 640nly we can’t find fa 
rand we are  afraid-” 

44That he i s  dead,” said 
quietly,  and, if so, I killed him.” 

,*I don’t believe he is dead for  : 
moment,” said Tom energetically 
cibut we are afraid t h a t  he is  livint 
~ o m e ~ v h e i ~ e  on very narrow raeans. 

+&Starving, you meon,” said Mary 
throwing as if it burnt her her. costly cloak fronl he1 

“We hope not,” s:tid Tom, gravely 
ebbut we have fouiid out, Fletchel 
and I, and Mr. ~ ~ o ~ ~ s w o i ~ t h y  h a  
helpdd u s  a little, t h a t  a t  the tim 
you and he s e i ~ a r a t e ~ ,  he was an en 
tirely i~ui~:ed man. All his privnt 
fortune was gone and af ter  you left 
everything was sold at Warle# 
~ ~ i ~ ~ e t ,  i ~ c l ~ ~ c l ~ n ~  the  lease, and t h  
money for t h a t  vanished lilrewisr?. 

@&But iie had hi3 half pay!” crfel 
Mary, whose mind was recoiling 8 
the  modest luxury in which she i i n ~  
live3 ~ ~ i r i n ~  tho last six months. 

does not receive it. 
it to his creditors.” 

btlVhat o ~ ~ ~ d i t o r ~  ?1 said Mary 
46D0 you mean Lady Blanche’s cred 
itors?” 

1x0 seems to  have 
speculated ~~uinous ly  under L s d ~  
l~lanche’s auspices, but  curious12 
enough, only he was ruined, not he 
,~xceedingly smart ladyship. ?’ 

$&That  is goiie to  

64Bo-his own. 

[TO BE C ~ N ~ I ~ ~ ~ R . 1  

L O S T  FOR T W E N T Y  YEARS 

d Valu3bl0 Stono 1s Rocovero a 
Strungo Mannor. 

By a curious combination of 
chances a diamond tha t  was lost 
more than twenty years ago at Bir. 
mingham, England, has  been discov- 
ered, and is n3w in the h i i d s  of the  
chief Constable. Some days ago one 
of the  workmen in  t h e  srnploy of 
IClessrs. Taunton, safe rnanufacturd 
erg, was engaged in repairing a safs 
and came across a piece of paper in  
a crevice, i n  which was a largo dia- 
mond, estimated to be worth at least 
$100. The condition of the  paper 
indicated tha t  the stone had been 
undisturbed for a long time, 
and the  finder considered he  

Some naturalists say tha t  the w 
was once a land animal tha t  too 
;he water for safety. 

Tusks of the  mammoth have been 
found of a length of nine feet, meas- 
ired along the curve. 

The mole is an excellent civil en- 
rineer. He always secures his own 
;afety by having scvcral entrances to 
iis dwelling. 

Although on land a clumsy ani 
;he seal is wonderfully quick in 
Hater, and in a fair race can ge 
ally catch almost any fish. 

A decapitated snail, kept in a 
place, will in (t few weeks g~ 

was entitled t o  what he had- 
found. Some Inquiries were 

for a woman who had signa11.y f a i h  wards made, which resulted 

a t  some twenty 

The pages of the sea have given us 
10 finer tale for many a day than tha t  
f the  boy captain and the Clyde sail- 
ng-ship Tafalgar. It is a story tha t  
night have been written br Robert 

’y both together. 

aptain, as we liave got to  call him, is 
Yilliain Shotten, the son of a sailor, 
hptain Stephen Shotten, and a mem- 
)er of a Sunderland family. Among 
he lanes of Gloucestershire, where 
hpta in  Stephen Shotten now has his 
iome, I had a chat with tho boy cap- 
ain one fine afternoon recently. Tie 
s a modest, charming lad of 18, as 
iatural as  a sailo 
Jble, at a pinch, 
iolding his o 
:ircums tance 

“Since I came back to  the old coun- 
,ry I have ’been having a holiday,” lie 
old me, ‘“but I shall be off to  sca 
gain by-and-by.” He might have 
idded t h a t  he now carries his ccr- 
,ificate as  a junior oficer, and tha t  
h e  fates look as if they mean to  
nalie him a full-blown skipper before 
ie gets a beard.” 

“You might tell me, so I may ask 
me or two questions on them tlie 
nain facts of your skipper-ship of the 
Craf algnr. y 9  

“Briefly they are these. We were 
,ailinr from Ustavia for Melbourne in 
m l l a ~ k  Captain Edm-arc1 died of Java 
ever while we were lying in Data&. 
jve le f t  two men ill in  hospital, and 
,wo had deserted, so we sailed with a 
:rew, all told, of 23 hands. Mr. 
itoberts, who had been first mate, 
vas now in command; we had got  a 
iew first mate, a MI.. Norwood; a sea- 
nan from the  fo’c’s’le had been made 
econd mate, and I was ranlrecl third 
nate.” 

)ourne?” 

lorry to say. I had been ill of i t  mg- 
self, and suffered a two hours’ attack 

we reached 
spared, al- 

s were on I 
dhave  cared 

how i t  went with me. Well, first an 
able seaman died! then Mr. Itoberts 
and the carpenter, then hfr. Norwoocl 
and then the  coolc. A desolating bus- 
iness i t  * was, and sac11 
the crew, especially as 
with myself-an appre 
of his time, a boy-as t h  
board who could navigate. ’’ 

“But didn’t the pro 
t r e ~ ~ e n d o u s - l o o l ~ i n ~  ono to  you 

“lteally, I can’t say tha t  I e 
thought I of that; perhaps because I 
had not  time; perhaps because while 
Mr. Roberts and Mr. Norwoocl were 
lying ill 1 had already been navigat- 
ing the ship. Yoti see, the  third mate, 
with whom I tooli watch and watch 
nbout from the time we lost the other 
officers, coulcl not navigate; but, 
Eranlcly, I hadn’t any fear about bci 
able to talic the Trafalgar to  Rile 
bourne, and I told the men so. They 
wanted to  make for the  nearest port 
in Australia, but 1 se t  mg face against 
that, because it would have involved 
great  expense to the owners. Besides, 
as I argued with thein, if I could nav- 
igate the ship to  the  nearest port in 
Australia, I could navigate her t c  
h~~ lbou~ ,ne .  ” 

‘‘1 believe they didn’t work with 
you just as heartily as they might 
have done?” 

I have said, tlie deaths on board 
and the  position we were lef t  in  made 
the men see things blaclrlg. It was 
from that  fact tha t  any difficulties 1 
had with them arose, not  from R 
desire, I’m certain, t o  causc dif- 
ficulties. An,ybody who knows whiit 
sailors are will easily understand 
their fillgetiness and the troubles t h e j  
made as a result of it. If I had been 
in the  fo’c’s’le and seen a lad taking 
the b e a r i n p  day after d a y  on the 
quarter deck, and had I known that 
he was the  only frail guide on thc 
trackless sea-why, I thinli 
myself have been a trifle unea 
the men could have done wo 
been to  talie a given direction-thc 
direction of the  Australian continent 
-and bear up for it. Either t h a t  01 

have trusted to  being piclred up  by z 
passing ship. In the first case, the8 
must just run her aground on the  firs‘ 
land they touched. It might havc 
been a barren coast hundreds of miler 
from civilization. Whatever happenec 
to them, she must have been lost. A: 
t o  being piclred up  by another ship- 
well, the  comment 
didn’t see one on 

“Naturally, only those on boar6 
the Trafalgar could really recog. 
nize all tha t  was meant in your skip. 

“And so you put  nut  for 

“Yes, taking the fever with us 

econclly, because i t  is a senseless 
iabit which makes the  practice of it 
source of constaiit irritation to the 

riends o f  the one who has the  habit. 
The habit is usaatlly acquired a t  

cliool in early chiiclhood, and steps 
liould a t  once bc taken to  break it 
‘P* 

ays. 
t is usually s ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ n t  to explain t o  
,lie child the perniciousness of the 
iabit, requesting hiin to be constantly 
vstchful against it  in himself, and to  
liscourage the practice in everyona 

n t  is usually uncalled 

be resortcd to in caso 
,he habit b~ well cstablished. The 
ingcr ends may be dipped in some 

ile nature, which will s re- 
nincl the child what he is 

A French investigator hav lately 
mblished the  results of an elaborate 
,tucly of the subject, chiefly in refer- 
!rice to the  importance of the habit 
LS an indication of nervous disease. 

Eis investigations have been p%r- 
iuecl among the school children of 
%xis, among whom he found tlie 
iabit widely prevalent. Of the total 
iumbcr of children esamined,* about 
)ne-thir,l were given to  the practice, 
,he greater  proportion being among 
,he girls. The age a t  which the habit 
was most commoti was found to  
mtween twelve ancl fiftecn years. 

The  investigator thinks he has d 
:overed a remarliable relation be- 
;ween nail-biting and a defective, or 

d stability o€ mind 
all ths  teachers 

inited in saying the pupils addicted 
;o nail-biting were the poorest stu- 
Ients. The boys were inclined to 
:Seminacy and the gkls to slacliness. 
Both sexes showed a lessened ability 
;o sustaiu th:! attention, and were 
:onsequently the hardest to  teach. 

1’;rnva I,ittl0 Tot. 
Little golden haired Tot was 4 years 

d c l ,  a farmer’s d:tugliter, and very 
Eond of a great, big, diaggy, black 
log, whose constant companion she 
was. T h o  joy of the comradesliip 
was marred by the fact tha t  the dog 
m s  not  permitted t o  stay in the 
b ouse. 

One evening in the early autumn, 
when the  nights were bcginning t o  
i int  of frost, Tot 

.owed the  discovery resulted in find- 
ng the little gjrl huddled u p  against 

the dog in  the farthest corncr of thc 
woodshed. EIer little shawl was tie3 
around his head, and a pair of very 
short and dimpled amns were clamped 
close around his neck. 

“Why, Tot, what  o 
cloing here?” 

dear doggie s 
by he self?” 

or three cousins, all older and bigger 
than lierself, t o  route a stubborn ancl 
cross old hen who w 
“set” in a liaystaclr. 

head, and carried a tin pail in hei 
ha ad. 

T h o  girls approached the stacl 
warily, shook their aprons, and callec 
out “shoo” several times. 

The ole1 hen did not sthe, but emittec 
one or two ominous cacl 
tle folks rcnewecl their 
l o c ~ g e ~ e n t ,  but  a t  quit 
tance, 

They tlirew sticks and straw ant 
called out  “s~ioo,’ all to  no avail. 

Tot had been watching the ~ r o c e e d  
ings with grave ~ i ~ a p p ~ o v a l  in lie] 
glance. Finally she s a t  down the t i r  
pail, moved up to  the stack, graspac 
the hen by the tail and threw her of 
the nest, and c o ~ ~ p l e t e l y  over thc 
heads of her ~ s t o n i s h e d  companions 
Then she c a l ~ ~ l y  r e ~ a r l i ~ d :  

“Tum on clirls an’ ge t  ’oor eggs.” 
“Tot” is a ~ v o ~ a n  now, beautiful 

and stylish, the  same ~ v a r ~ ~ h e a r t e d  
traits and fear lessn~ss  in times of in- 
decision having won her hosts of 
frienas all t ~ ~ r o u ~ h  life. 

This may be clone in 

iarinless preparation of  a e a- 

“DO you ’sp 

The same l i t t l  

T o t  had a s u n b o n n ~ t  on 

Gucss? 
“NOW tcll,” 
Cried No11 

“ ~ o m e t ~ ~ a s  Bt’s b ~ ~ - s o m ~ t i ~ O s  it’s sma 
I t  has two hands and no feet 

B u t  still,” 
Said Nall, 

”Thouzh It doesn’t run up i t  dow run down, 
I t s  faco is alwayj healthy an9 round 
And it talks very prim and very preefsa 
Whon I am good it says, 80 ntca, 

‘Pra t ty----wellt ~ 

LittlO-NfjlI. ’ 
“But I f  l’m naughty, oh daary m$’ 
It’s voice i s  as solomn as it can b3 
Solomn and sorry and droildf ully 

or0 Idon’t lieten, the 
Little-daughhr. ’DO’S YOU’d-OU ’ 

‘‘Can‘t you mmss it, YOU funny follrs P 
Something t h a t  run4 but nevcr walks? 

$‘If you can’t imagine, Cried Nall I’ll 

And I won’t malro such n hard riddle again. 
You must have a lroy beforo i t  will t,tllc 
Turn t h e  lrov--nnd t h s h ’ s  a-?” 

-Youth’s Companion 

Well, wclll” 

f rui t  than 
e morning 
ere taking 

through the  orchard, they 
of red apples on the ground, 

His father, thinking tha t  he might 
teach the  little fellow a bit of arith- 
metic, said: 

“Siippose I should give you two ap- 
ples in cne hand and three in the  
other, liow many would you have?” 

“hlaybe I should have all I wanted 
demurely answere 

new head, quite as  serviceable and i 

the assistance of its 
bat  will avoid wires 

excresccnce of the skin, like the hair 
and nails. It can be separated from 
tho skin by the usc of a sharp knif 

Wers it not  for the  ~ u l t i t u d e  o 
storks tha t  throng to Egypt every 
winter, there would be no living crea- 
ture in  tlie country, for af ter  every 
~nundat ion frogs appear in most in- 
credible numbers. 

)I--.--* 

E WlLL MAIL POSTPRAID 



I 

ies of Cass City and 
aro prepared to  shon 
ssortment of Ir’all and 

Wintor Mj llinsry, at reaaon a bls prices 
HATS and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T s ,  also childrens 

0s. PXlCy FEATPIERS, BIRDS, TIPS 
CIZLES, JET EDGES and PIQUETS, %I13 
S, SILK VELVETS, V E ~ V ~ T E ~ N ~ ,  SATI?! 
 LACES aud all that  pertains to i 

rst class ~ i l l i n e r y  store including i 
fine a s so r tm~~i t  of hair Ornaments, o 
the latest designs, 

Yours Rwp B ct fully, 

-TO------- 

a 

a 

ARGAIN:--Sm:ilT houso aiitl lot couverrieiitly B locatod in Cass City. I n ~ u ~ r e  of J, D. 13noo~- 
EH * 

ITOR SALE---You:ig drivl& bare, weight 1060 
lbs. perfectly sound, kind and  gentle. v i l l  

:Ive time if manted. 

A R M F O B  SALE-SO ncres with 65 :+cres F improved , k i m w n  as the Boyingtarm. 
Fasyterma, AppIyt o 
h-12-tf J. C .&AING, 

~-~~ 

Zaing cyc Janos. _-- = - _ _ ^ I  _ _  - 

AY WANTED-Parties having hay to sell mill 

S-Sl-tf (:HAS. M. WEBBEB. 
llnd it to their intarost to call ot1 me. 

Owner will please prove propirty, pay charges mid 
talte same awiby. 

11-9-3, DUNCAN ~ O R ~ ~ ~ S O ~ ,  Jr. 

arm rooms to rent 
Incjuira of J. 1,. Elx~cxcocrr. 

State of Michigan, Cou11ty of TusCo1;1., }ss. 
At  a session of the Probsta Court for said coun- 

ty hold at; the ProbtLte o f k e  in the village of 
C h o  on the fifth clay of No~einber I n  the year onc 
thousand sight hundred and ~ir~ety-four, Pres- 
ent Johu C Laing, Judge OX Probate. In the  
~ a ~ t e r  of t i e  estate of tvillinrn ~ ~ ~ t t e r s o n  de- 
ceased On reading and filing the petition ’ ~ t  
~rifleii,  of Margaret ~attersori, prt\ying that i l i -  
mfIi~strat~on of said estate be granted to her 01 
some other suitable person, Thereupon it i> 
ordered that Tuerday the 4th day of Becamber 
next ad10 o’cloclr‘ln the foroIioo~ be assigned 
for the Ilearing of said petition, anitfist tiio heirs 
atlaw of said deceased, and all othor parsoris in- 
terested in said estate, are required to sppear at 
a session ot said court then to be holdsn in the 
Probate onice, in t11e ’ vill* d g eof Caro and s i i o ~  
cause If any there be why the prayer of tho pe- 
tition& should not b e ~ r a u t ~ ~ ~ :  A I I ~  it 1s futhcr or- 
dered that said petitioner given notice to tha per- 
sans ihtorested in said estate, of the peniiency of 
said p~~f t ia i i  and tho h~~lri i ig thereof by CILUS- 
Ing n copy o i  this order to be ~ ~ b ~ i s ~ ~ d  in the 
C u s s  CITT E ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ R I ~ E  a I l o ~ ~ s p a ~ e r  printed and 

previous to said day  of fiearing. 
:kCultLted iIk said County, three SUCCPSSiVe WC‘dCs 

11-94 JOHN C,  LAING, 
Judge of ~ r o b a ~ c .  

Wheat No 1 white ...................... -18 
40 

Nheat No 2 red * . , 1) * * * * I. . , . * . . * . . * I I . 35 
46 

:orn Meal, per cwt ...................... 1 10 
hts, per bu new. .......... .rl ........... 28 to 29 
Zse ...................................... 40 

Wheat: No: 2 whito.. .................... 
rheat’ NO: 3 red., ....................... 
:om, $or bu. ,;, 56 ......................... 

W e y ,  per 100 Ibs.. ...................... 75 95 
reed, per 100 lbs.. ....................... 1 04) 
:lover Seed, perbu,, .................... 4 76 
’otatoes~er bu.. ........................ 30 86 ........................ ~piiles p6r bu,, 50 
Eggs, par doz,. .......................... 16 
Wtter ................................... I4 
Jve Hags, per cwt. .................... 3 26 9 f O  
Wef, live weight., ....................... 1 50 2 (HI 
imoked II:~m-Farmerq, per Ib.. ..... 
iiutton-Hve welght, per lb.. ......... 
mnbs, live weight., .................. 
allow, per lb.. ......................... 

I’Wkeys-liVe, per lb, ................... 
:hiclcens-dressed, per lb. .  ............. 07 
‘hickens-livo, per lb, !3q> (1‘4 

Wool washed ............................... 1G I t  

;m.. ................................. 

................... 

Haven, and i t  is believed that it pro- 
ducos m o ~ ~  oxhilerating thrills to tho  
square inch than any other outdoor 
nmusernent on earth. Xt is clairnori 
that there is a wild, glad omltatip: in 
5~ scoot down through space amid r2 
cloud of sand and clipping coconds oll 
the worlds host previous records that; 
nothing elsc! can produce arid that two 
or  threo trips of this kind, if thrra i s  
no accident, will ennblo the  buqiuoas 
man of avorago p a r s  to recall all the 
mean things %lo ever did in his lilo. If 
tho barral Ftavo gets away from him 
snd he has attained suoh velocity Lbiit 
he is unablo to stop and procure ail 
other stave ho car1 often recall :c great 

Grand Rapids Democrat. 

~ I C  B ~ J I G P P  8’ A ]L*IP %txa 8 :abvo 
Tam BEST BAJ~VE in the world for Guts 

Briiisos, SQI’QS, Ulcers, Salt LCheum, 1+’ov- 
Dr Sores, Tether, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns m d  all Skin Rrupt’ioas, and 
positively cnrw Piles, or n o  pay rcquirtd, 
It is guaranteed to gi\ e perfect s&\tisfile- 

8 

~1x1 90 t h ~ ~  surmise, both the foolish i iIld wfse;- 
”Cis 3 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ i ~ ~ I l ~ I l ~  C X ~ O R U ~ O  of bra1 IE,- 

rgnirrst \sisdom to VfllPIlt, SPC theso stories XlO\V 
:Lrisu! 

W h i k  the thing shill :L wondor roinnlnc;. 
“ ~ J, M A C  A. 

~ 4. ~ _ _ _ ~ _  

In Explanation. 
DI--___*_ 

3ditor Eutarpriso, 
S tliinlr the item in last weelr’s “Gage- 

;own ~ o r r e s p o ~ ~ e n c e ”  regarding tho 
:fi::ugo of station agents at  this placo 
xas ratlsor too briof and might give a 

s i ~ s ~ e r ~ c ~ o ~  from tho ~ervice of tho Co 
1 make tho a b ~ ~ o  s t a t e ~ e n t  for thc 

lieuofifit of  any ono who might be led t c  
hLlievo that I had committed some mis 
d a n i ~ ~ ~ ~ r  and had to go to Pontiac t c  
kto i ~ ~ ~ r ~ L ~ t o c 1 ,  which was case. 

Yours Tr 

[\Yo glactly publish the above, as wc 
barlio to  be a thouroughly re 

liable and upright young man. We arc 
also told that the company requested 
him uoS; to leavo their employ bnt t c  

C. L. MORSE 

-____ 
The objsct of the abovo Association 

i s  to p ro~ ide  a safe an 
~ o s i ~ o ~ ~ ~  for  tho s y ~ t o ~ a t i  

lltloso who wish t o  bor 
s~curi~;; , ,  with the 
ng tho :iamo in small monthly in. 
montsor to cancel ontire debt at 

any (~esirable t ima The roason so man3 
10 make a failure in accumulating 

~ o n ~ y  or “~ot t ing  ahead,’ as the ex 
r e ~ s i o ~  goes, is becausa they dont gc 

about it in tho right way. 
A person t a ~ i n ~  shares 

point can 130 obLainod by 
tfi 57.50 on ton shares, vvhicl 

will realim one thousand dollars i z  

~ o r t i o ~ a t e l y ~ .  Wt 
to that Mr. J. .El 
, special travelling 

~ ~ s ~ o c i a t i o n  is ir 
nant ~ ~ G ~ i s e  for i 

ing a local a ~ l v i s ~ r y  board in the in 
t ~ r e ~ t s  of his ~~sSociaton. hlroady E 

our enterprising citi. 
shares and in thosc 

el; will appear name!: 

CJ,  !I.’. ~ o ~ o ~  was in ~ l i ~ o r d  Wednes- 

Mrs. Andy Cook’s father. from Yale, 
made her a yisit last week. 

W. T. Fulford started for Cleveland 
‘I’uosiiay morning whero he intend2 
making bis home for same time. 

W. ~ ~ ~ u r ~ h i l l ,  of  Imlay City, was herc 
Mouday. B o  has purchased the cornel 
lot nost t o  tho hotel formerly ownec 
by &4. Noblo. 

A hrgo number of the farmers 
around hora have boon caught 
first e ~ s t a l ~ m e ~ t  of winter wit 

’Neighborhood News. 
-- 

Now the frost is on the punilkin, 
And the fodder’s in the s’hock, 

And the iiation’s interest centers 
In tho growing turkey-cock, 

---Town Topics. 

Port Sanilac holds a chrysanthomum 
show today and tomorrow, 

Tho Deckervillo necorder is o r 
,Id and appears to be a healthy child. 

Oxford merchants now provide free 
luaches and music for their customers. 

The Carsonvillo Journal is now pub- 
iished on Friday instead of Wectnes- 
!lay. 

Ben Eilber, leader of tho Ubly band, 
has been presented with a gold-lined 
:ornet. 

Over 3,000,000 pounds of freight were 
shipped from the Croswell depot dur- 
ing the month of Bctobor. 
J. Bradshaw, of North Branch, while 

mt shooting birds with 5. Dluniip, was 
struck in the left eye by some shot and 
tle looscs tho  eye. 

The body o P August IGndler, a widow- 
farm near ~~nionvillo,  

E: 

e 
3€ Nov. E th ,  states that tho schooner 
Yanlroe, d. A. Ileeves owner and master? 
is ashore a t  North Island, load04 with 
salt fish. The schooner is considered 
n, total loss but tbecrew is safe, 

Last Monday Arthur and  Peter 
Made, two young sons of Peter Maule. 
succeeded in capturing and killing a 
wild-cat near Purdyville. The cat 
measured over five feet and was one of 
the largest ever S Q Q ~  in thi 
Sand Beach Times, 

Ten small boys, each age 
years, recently got drunk on hard cider 
a t  Irnlay City, not many days ago 
and were found in a maudlin condit ioi 
smoking cigars. After getting over tht 
effects of the tobacco, tho 
them. were soundly spank 

James Cowios was arres 
day for the theft of a pig from Alonzc 
‘Erwin. He sold the pig in Brow1 
City and received $6.50 for it. dusticc 
Cameron thought $50 fine and cost: 
would settle it, and Mr. Cowlos paic 

e 

cold saw his elders take cough mod 
icino out of a bottle, and wh 
achance he took some too 
tontion was good, but he ox 
matter and took about 

At the recent 65. 33. 
C ~ r o ,  the following 

Sec’y. and Treas. Miss Nellie 

rousing talk on “Junior \Jvorlc.” Thr 
convention closed with an inter 
lecture on Corea. 

A Marquette man who owned somc 
property onthe  lake shore just out 
side the city built a summer co t ta~r  
there, and called it Lakeview, but tht 
English name was too common, so ht 
went to a friend of his who ~ ~ n d o r s t o o ~  
the languag0 of the Chippewa Indians 
and asked him to translate the namf 
into Chippewa, i n t en~ ing  to use tha  
instead of plain Lakeview. Some timc 
after he received a package from thc 
friend and when he opened it he fomnc 
a bill for a typewriter which had beer 
broken in  the attempt to write thi 

name, which was as follows 
i~itchimishishadeba bami~ag~~Ta 

dsrgaigan, The bill has been paid anc 
the owner of tho property offers tc 
give the cottage to the Rrst peason whc 
will pronounce the name, if he sur 
vivos the ordeal. 

One of tho largost and bost organized 
bands of desperadoes that has iDfosted 
this section of tbs  country for 8omE 
time was broken up last night by dep. 
utysheriff N. MorPord. They had taken 
possession of one of the log buildings 
located in the woods north of the qchool- 
houseand fitted it up for their ow13 
convenience, having a stove and other 
necessaries therein. The gang a t  thc 
time of capture numbered four as neai 
as can be found out, the deputy sherif 
being somewhat mum on the subject 
They, the afore mentioned gang, wen 
in the habit of holding secret sessions 
nightly and also nearly every morning 
afternoon and Sunday. They are a1 
young men between the ages of 9 a m  
16 and the state may well be ’thankfu 
that the venture was nipped in the bud 
--[Unionville Crescent. 

marched t o  tho house, singing ‘LHol( 
the Fort.” A very onjoyablo oroning 
mas spent after which a very able an( 
appropriate address was rcza.1 by Mr 
Stitt and all joined in singing; “3hal 
we gather at  the river.” kr. Libku 

lived in this placc 
ears but the failin& 

ltuman has made ir 
necessarv for a change of climato 

y Pn Your Ban‘( or v~.itli Your Postm 
re CUHED undar a writton Guarantee! 

W, P. (SOilTA’N*‘. VJ. S. Collfns, of Saginaw. Speaks.  W. S. CU~JLI?IFJ. 

Butter aiitl Eggs W a ~ t ~ ~ .  

50 Woolen ~ ~ s c i n a t ~ ~ s  from 2% to 1.00 
20 pair ladies woolen mitts from ZOc to 1.00 
100 pair Men’s woolen mitts 25c to 1.00 
LO0 pair Men’s flannel lined gloves from 2 
LO pairs of Men’s Moca glove3 from 1.25 t 
50 suits of  Ladies fleece lined under~vear 
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